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My Prayer. 

P to me sweet childhood looketh, 
Heart and mind and soul awak~ ; 

Teach me of Thy ways, 0 Father! 
For sweet childhood's blessed sake. 

In their young hearts~ soft and tender, 
Guide my hand good seed to sow, 

That its blossoming nlay prai~e Thee; 
Praise Thee wheresoe'er they go. 

Give to me a cheerful spirit, 
That my little ones Inay ,see 

It is good and pleasant service 
To be ever taught of Thee. 

Fa ther, order all Illy footsteps, 
So direct my daily way, 

That~ in following me, the children 
May not ever go astray . 

Let Thy holy counsel lead me; 
Let Thy ligh t before me shine; 

That they may not stumble over 
Any word or deed of ~ine. 

Dra w us 'hand in hand to Jesus, 
For his Word's sake, unforgot,

" Let the little ones come to me, 
And uo thou forbid them not." 

-Whittier. 
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no opportunities, t4e out-looking' ma)J is of yourself, .. untfl you will look O'n the 
overwhelmed by them. We. say" O'PportuD- w«?rld 'atevery tUl'n~ seeking nDt, so much 
it.y," for, to the Dut-Iqok;ing man, t!I .... ~~e is n~i what YDu'can gain for-you,r~~f, as what you 
duty·in the harder and'narrowersenseof'that can do for Dthers. Waste nO' DIOment in 
word. Duty andjDY are rnDre nearlys.Yno- m'Durning Dver the past.·RlsefrDm its fail
nyms with him, and the endeaVDr to se.rve ure.s and itsill.cDmplete work, srtrengthened 

-"THE fDur' Detroit mottoes" which bave . , . othe'rsis the, counterpart ofgladnes8 in his and inspired by. what youha've'. done, to' at-
been made 'classic by that fascinati~g' stDry· . experience.' lIe has known litt,le of the higher tempt' t,hatwhich . is infinitely bette~ .. !\iQst 

-Df Edward Everett Hale, "Ten Times One it:; . blessings of life 'whQ!has not'learned' to' niake ·O'·f all, 'fiild tbesupreme joy Df life .insa.Ying' 
Ten,". wIll bear freg· uent analy' sis, a.nd a. r.e h' d ' '. .' 'd . .t IS secon mottO' thekeY-Ilote to' action an something, doin~ sDmething~ pla':1nin .. gsome~ 
worthy Qf,thewidest application tDhumaIllife. purpose. thing by which your life will gO' Dut, blending 
The fiI'st m~ttD is" LDOkup and notdDwn." . .' .... . .. _... _ with other lives, leaving; with them I)otr'I:Dnly 
A w~se aug hopeful optimism is :the basis of .H LOOK fDrWard and not backward" it; the the memory of wbat you have done, obt sO' 

,this mDtto. The man who 10Dksup grows as third motto. r.l'his again reminds one of the nluch 'of your actual self as will luake thelll 
fobigher aspirations, and finds lllOl'e and Apostle's exhortation to' leave the things better, and teach tliemin tUI~ll hDW to" Lend 
more that is wQrth living at each st"ep. ,He that are behind, and press on to, thDse aI-land. J' 

IN BEHALF OF EDUCATION. 
whO' looks dQwn increases the difficulties and which are before.. l)ast experience is of nO' 
burdens of ·1ife, creates needlesE feal's, and value beyond the lessons it lllay teacb, and 
adds double weight to that which Qtherwise the strength it nIay contribute to new duties." In giving up this nUDlber la.rgely to the Ed
'wQuld be light. LODking upward turns the 'He who sitt:; down to mourn by the dead catiDnal interests of the denominatiDn, tbe 
beart to better things, for it is lnore than a embers of past failures will. sO' on freeze" to HECOHDEH seeks nDt only to express its syrn
figure of speech by which we represent heaven death. lle who loO'ks forward, ,watching for pathy and suppDrt for all ourschoDls, but to 
and the thrDne of God, as above us. It is not each Dpportunity, 'and eager to find SDme- emphasize the position it bas al ways Dccupied 
possible to tell hDW much.of the success Df thing for hand and beart to' do, 'is warlned in favor of thorDugh and liberal education. 
life we owe to' hopefulnebs and upward 10Dk- into new life at every t:;tep. '.' Let ·the dead rl'he time is passed When it is necessary to 
ing', but it is safe t~ say that by far the larger past bury its dead," is another fDrIn of prDve, or demonstrate ill any wa'y, the neces
share of life't:; failures ~Dme because men look thought contained in this motto. It is .. 111~- sity and value o'f a liberal education for all 
down. Thit:; truth applies~to all life, and nDt wise, indeed, to! spend' streIlgth mourning 'peDple. While it must remain true thaton1y 
to spiritual experience alone;' but in spiritual over past failures. It is" ise and helpful to a portion of each generation will give them
experience it.is so. absolutely essential that believe that the morrow shall be abundallt selves to intellectual I)Ul'suits and prDfessiDIl
little Dr nO' success can come to him whodDes with new oPPDrtunities, and to each return- al life. tbe val1,!e p,l1d necessity for universal 
not learn to "loDk up and not down." This ing day S()lne new privilege will be added. and liberal education are nO' longer debatable 
UplDQking should be so earnest and continu- He who looks forward, glancing backward questiDns. 
QUS that it soon passes from an occasional onl'y that he may learn froln whence he bas It is also well known tbat those who are 
act to a, fixed habit of the soul. \\Then this is come, and to be warned against Inistakes compelled to secure a liberal education 
done, the struggle to look up ceases, and that have been lllade, is on the right road through their own efforts are 1110're .fDrtunate 
looking up, being hopeful and filled with pure to every good attainment, and to genuine than those whO', with abundant means, pass 
and high aspiratiQns, becomes the normal success. Write high among the standardt:; of through courses Df study without securing 
and constant path of life. , your life this mottO', '~Look Forward and that self-pDise, self-confidence and devel-

nDtHackward." opment of powers which are gained by thDse 
to' whom t he struggle fDr education is lllore 

.. 
THE second motto says," LODk Dut and 

not in." rrhis is a deat 11- blow to' narrow 
selfishness. It iA akin to the thought of the 
ApDstle wben he urged those to WbOIJ1 he 
wrote to' IQQk Dn the things belDnging to' 
others, rather than on the things belong
ing to' themt5elves. 'He whO' learns to' IO'ok 
out rather, than in is the helpful and com-. 
forting man. TDward 'such an Dne the 
world turns, expecting' something good. 
'\Veak ones . are lifted' .by people whO' 
IQok Dut; sQrrDwing ones .are comforted, 
8trayin~; Diles are reclaimed, and all life i8 
Inade better by the touch of the outlDoking 
man. It seems scarcely needful to describe 
the in-IoDking and t:;elfi~h man, who is alwayt:; 
asking- what can be gained for himself. All 
the world is laid under contributiDn to foster 
the selfish purpDses and lllinistel' to' tJhe de
sires Dfthe niRn who 10Qks in' and nQt out. 
Such·a man is always talking Df " my rights," 
of what" belQngs to me." . In the narrowest 
sense, tbis man is alwass saying ., charity be
gins at hDme." In his case it never gDes 
abrDad. TO' becolue 8elf-forgetting fO'r the 
sake of Dthers is Dne of the first fruits Qf 
lQoking Qutand not in. There are men SO' 
blind that they go thrQughlife mDurning be
cause they have no -opportunities for doing 
gQod. The'y are always asserting that they 
would be glad to help 8omebody'or to accom
plish something for· others, bu t they are never 
ready to begin the wQrk,. r They a,re always. 
talking abDut preparing to -get-'ready to' dO' 

. "sQmethiu1Z: that is unselfish. The man whO' 
p'looks oyt," in a larger and diviner sense, has 
no time for talking about oPPO'rtunities to' 
dD.· His .. heart and hands are always full 
with doing~' Where the in-IDoIdng man' finds 

. ( 

:,' 
" ,~ 

r.l'HJH strong Saxon expressiO'n is the fourth t:;trenUDUS. Because .of this fact, CDm bined 
motto: "Lend a hand." Benevolence, help- with others, the graduates Df our cDl1eges 
fulness and all which we crO'wd into those two have always taken bigh rank ill whatever. 
indefinable wO'rds, " manhood" and" WOlnan- field of life they have entered. An irnpDrtant 
hood," have their home· in this motto. To part of a liberal education is not in the 
lend is to' grant aid, without payment, to things attained, but in the power to' do, and 
someone needing'. It is to' share u, pa.rt of to' attain more.. Strength, steadiness and 
that which you are and have with him who equipoise are results which comeon1y at the 
has not. No part Df the human body can be end Df continued and careful ~elf-training. 
mad,e sobelpful a~ the hand. It is wonderful 'rhe, successful luan UIUSf' have not onl'y a 
in strueture, in the prDportionate length of grip upon the subjects with which be deals, 
the thumb. aud fillgert:;, in the life-giving but a correspondiug g'l'ip upon hhilself. He 
throb Df the palm where the arteries cross, must command his ownwesources and lie able 
and iI~ its ability t.o grasp and hold. In no to awaken and bring intO' play new ret:;ources, 
small deg'l'ee it represents the whole body. as the exigences of experience dernand. Only 
It is throug-h this member 80' subtle and such an one is truly educated; and such all 
strong, so skillful' and gentle, capa,ble of the one has a superior edueation, even thDUgh 
grip of a giant, the touch like that of a babe, he may knDw less of certain details than an-· 
that, we aJ.'e enabled to do for others ten other .. He is partially ed ucated whO' knows 
thousand acts of IDve and helpfulness., Note somet.hing about many t.hing; he is better 
the force with which" lend "associates the educated who has gained in addition to all 
helpfulman with those who~ he . helps. 'rhe he already knows the power to' push his in
hand is still his haud, the service belDngs to . vestigations and att ain nlents into new and. 
others. The hand is still a part of himself, unknown fields. 

TheBE00HDEH views with satisfaetion tbe nourished by bis life and guided' by his 
choices .. But b'y its service his lifs takes hold growth in facilities, and especially the 
Df other lives, and his (.:hoices become their strength and breadth which come thrDugh 
choices. We HhQuld need to' write a vQlume genuine cu}tui'e, as they appear in our schools 
in telling all that is meant in these wQrds, and -in the wDrk of 'their graduates. 'l'hi8' 
"Lend a hand." has a diJ,'ect bearing upon our mission and 

work. Breadth and stalwartness Df charac-
GATHER these fQur mDttoes togetber, keep tel', trained,intellect and purity of life, ought 

them in YDur_,memory; anal.Yze themugain to be the attainments of ever'y Sevepth-day 
and, again. Catch their deeper' meaning. Baptist child. When such . children CDnIe to' 
We~ve that . meaning into your life. lIlanhDodand womanhood, they Qught to be 
Dwell upon the first until your 10D'ks, masters,11ot Q'nlyin matters pertaining to' . 
Rspirations,desiresand purpD~es > are their religious faith, but in all rnatters ,per- . 
all upward. ~iake. the second a part taining to their . chosen field"of work .. It is 



- -. . 

often said that the Jllost beauti'ful and ef- gethei~ with an nonestefiort to pay the same, 
flcient characters are those wh'icb 'combIne should cODstitute true gl·e~toess. 
"sweetness and light." ,Somf)thing more S~bbath evening was p;iveJi to:tht:' ~Iillenal'Y 
must be added. strength-using that word of Alfred the Great. 

ploted ,.the work of Tf'aining 
Class. The follo\v..ing . program w:as giv~D, 
sllowing in each jnstance careful. preparation 
and training: 

• . - . II .' • , .' '"'. ~,";' 

in the best sense-should be combIned wIth--~' This presentation had, been looked forward Prayer. 

t d I· ht It' t h th' t· . , . 1'iano Duet-" Drll~OIl ·1~IJ.t'hterH." ........... ; .......................... Hoffman .' sweeness.an 19", IS' no . enoug i a .. ,to with great interest as the thousandth an- . EIHlc BhlllHllnll CarrleElttoll. .". 

' .. our Jives be. beautiful" attracti.ve· and hajrr,>Y. .niversary of the birth of Alfred the Great f~r . ClUHS lIIstbry .. ······G~>~~~:g~;·w;;~·i;i;i·~t~~;·;i~~~~t·.:J·1:: .. , ............. ; .......... .. 
To the8e .characteristics should be f;Ldded that whom Alfred University. was. named.' ,Th.e. Ol'lttiOll-"Th.C BcllueG~l:)I!g~I~{it~!~;~I~!H({r~;~(~i~k ........ ·· .. : ........ · .. · ......... . 
'Which mal{es everlY lifE. felt" as power pn Iy can play w8.swritten by P~of. Binns; and preeent- ~HHU"'.-.. C1!all'~el', ... i··:·M.~~;;·A·r;;~ii~~~ll·t'I·t~~ii~·k':;.: ... : .......... : ............... .. 

, . be felt; which rnakesevery life strong to do, ed ·by the . ladies of the Athen. man Lvceum, Vucnl ~olo-" 'I'he Ferryull .. n ............... .-............. · ..................... Rolincy 
1 . . ;' Myrta SwhhhlH 

in the best /:"ense of the word strong; which .toget,her with other students of the Ulli versi~* DaughtcrH of t1w American Uevoluti'JII Prize EHF!!lY-" J~lIgl!tnd'H 
makes every soul glad fo~new opportuni- ty,. W howere drilled i by' Prof. HilL .Fo1l:r J' AlIlcl'iClIll cOlunlc8,;~itt,y .. ~;·.;·i:;;~·l:;: .. · .. ··· ........ :· ........ · .... · .. ~ ..... 

tl'es'al1d re]' o. i.ceful in the r)resence of . new diffi- sce' n·. es were O'}"ven' fr'-onl . th'e"ll'fe' an' d tI'I'Tle'" of' MeclnlllreHellted by It IIWlI1hl'l' (If the Dallglltl'rH of the Amel'-' 
h <:J. ICtLIl itc\,oIUtiOIl-.MIHH Sophlu HC,YIIOltiH. ' . 

c'uUies, It ~ is worth the while i 0 any life En2.'land's greatest king, be~.· inning. with the El:!l:!lty-" Lil(uyett.l',·· ................. · ....... ~ ......................... ; ....................... .. 
. • , ...',. MlttlldlL CarleHOIl . 

that would be great .. , to c.onfront difficulties, familiar scene of thecuwherd's hut where Al- BI:!HILY "Horace MI1IlIl," ................ : ................................................... . 
. A illiee L. M('Ullrthy . 

to fiqd mountains stretched a~ross its fred appeared as the recluse, allowing: the ltcprctICntlng the 'reachcrs' 'I'ralnlng ClaSH 

h h ' h 't t I I' b T BHHlty-" The Grcat IillluHtrlnl J~xllositIOIlH .............. .-...................... .. pat w lC 1 mus, tunne . or c 1m. un- cakes to burn and l'ecei ving the reprimand of At'thur Montrose Cottrcll 

neling aIldclimbing belon~ to strong· man- the cowherd'.s wife. '. The second scene, "The Vocal Solo-"lIolllc LlLIHI~i;i;~·stiii;;;~~;;:· ............ · .. · .... · .... SlaUghtcr 

hood and brave womanllood. Heclining, Da.ni8h Camn," showed I(ing Alfred and his ESI:!IL'y-" DClillng in FntUl·eR ............................................................... . 
. . t" l~J\lml1 Katherine Cartwright 

daudling and enjoying are not enough. They genpral Ethell'ed, in the camp' of the enemy, UIUHH l'rollhccy ................................................................................. . 
. William J-hlgh lo'nrrm' Binns . 

are unworthy, as ends, and may only be in- disguised as minstrels, first alnusing the gay Orntion-" 'I'he Vlctol'lan l.;m ..... , ............ : ....................................... .. 
Merle Albert Place 

dulged in ,as a means of gaining rest and Danes but finally, with his soldiers; capturing l!uart~t-" MOOJlI'J.t'ht I1nd MuH!c .................................. : ......... l·!llsuti 

stren~th for larO'er and better t.hin2.·s. It is them and, thO el'l' ·arlns. ,., The Saxon home" . Ruth 8tlllmlLn. tjet~trude J'acknrd • 
• , I""l LJ George·Pol:!t. Harold Cl'Lwuull 

.such germ thoughts as thes~:'that the BE- was shown in the third scene;' and here Alfred Presentntioll of DllJlomujj 

CORDEn seeks to put into the lIves of all our was seen coping with the difficulties which he The Alleghanian, Alfredian, and Orophilian 
young people, that the opportunities offered found in substituting in his beloved England sessions, which came Monday evening, Tues
them Illay be well' used, and the attainments the books, the love 'of learning and the arts day morning and Tuesday afternoon l'espect
~ained may be worthy the privileges they of peace, for the barbaric thirst for war, In ivel'y, are deserving words of cOrIllnendation 
haye, and the work which awa,it.s them. the fourth and last scene, "The Court," I(ing Jjot ouly for their excellellt programs but for 
--.---------- Alfred, "The Huler," qispensed justice to all the high standard throughout the year from 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT ALFRED UNIVERSITY. who appealed to him in the royal manner which therendering of these programs is but 

, At the close of this Commencement Week, credited to I(ing Alfred the Great. Labor, the result. 
Alfred University gratefully acknowledges the time, and skill contributed without stint by The prograuls are as follows: 
Divine blessing in the preservation of the life Professors Binns and Hills and their co
and healt h of its officers and students and in 
hergeneral welfare and prosperity during the 
past year.' 

The Registrar's report shows one hundred 
one students 'in the College and one hundred 

· fifty-six in the Academy. Fifteen of these are 
duplicates, making a total registration for 
the year of two hundred forty indi vid uals, 
an increase over last year of 33~ per cent, 
,,·hile there has been this year an increased 
endowment of four thousand dollars, incl ud
iug a bequest of five hundred dollars from 
Mrs, J u1ia M. Powers of New London. -

Commencement· found Alfred looking bel' 
best with her well-kept lawns and campus. 
Large evergreen arches over North and $9uth 
Main Streets and over the stone bridge lead
ing to the Colle~e buildings emphasized to 
Alfred's friends their cordial welcoIIle. 

With both taste and skill the Juniors had 
· beautifully decorated the chapel with palms 
and potted ferns, while upon the backgl'oun9 
of white bunting hung the red banners of the 
Seniors with their motto, Per asper'a ad as
tra" lettered in white, upon it. 

A most fitting opening to Commencement 
was the ninth annual sermon beforetheChris~ 
tian Assoeiations given' in the church Sab~ 
bath morning by H.ev. W. H. Bennett of Ar
lington, Wis, Miss Beatrice Lowther reo
dered Calkins' Organ Voluntary," Andante,". 
after which the choir sang the anthein of Gon
nod, "Send out thy light." 

. After prayer by Pastor Randolph and 
Scripture reading by the speaker of the day, 

· Alva L. Davis,> President of the Y. M. C. A'~, 
offered prayer and Miss Edith Lang sang a 
solo, HThe Peace of God." A. L. Davis then 
introduced the speaker, ~hose sermon w~s 
from the theme H Our Common Dehts." . 'l'4e 
text was taken from Matt. 6 : 12. The, dis
course was both schoiarly. and spil'itual, 
showing universal brotherhood, its mutua~, 
in'deiJtedueS8, the realization . 'of-which" to-

laborers earned t.he success which was appre
ciated by a large audience. 

:::3unday evening saw a large number of 
people gathered iu Chapel Ilall to listen 'to 
the Baccalaureate Sermon given by Pres-' 
ident Davis before the Senior class. In 
cap and gown the l~acultyw·et'e ushered to 
the stage, and the Seniors to the" accus
tomed pl~ce in the middle row. During the 
evening appropriate music was well ren
dered b'y the' double . quartette, b'y lV1iss 
Sabelle Randolph and by the Misses Stillman, 
President Davis' sermon was from the text. 
., If so be that I may apprehend that for 
which also I was apprehended by Christ J e
sus." Among other things President Davis 
said: "Law and order triumph in the world 
of nature. Law has its origin in the absolute 
mind. 'ritere is a plan for every 'human life. 
The secret of a successful life 'is to apprehend 
the plan of God. The educated luan must 
have self-realization, and should adjust him
self to the problems of ·life. He interprets 
truth for himself. This adj ustmentpertains 
to tbe material, the social and economic, and 
the religious questions. .His religion is nlore 
thanniety. He should learn the necessity of 
service, and should apprehend that religion 
is the life of God in the soul of man." 

The grad uating exercises of the Academy 
came Monday afternoon, and a large number 
of people assembled to listen to the in terest
ing program. 

Those who finished the Academy course, 
thus preparing, unconditioned, for- college 

. \ 

were: Willia m Hugh Farrar Binns, Alfred; . ' 

George Albertus Burdick, South Brookfield; 
Marv Amelia Burdick, Routh Brookfield; Ma-

g . . . 

tilda Carleson, Ole&n; Emma Katherine Cart-
~right, Richburg- ; Arthur Montrose Oottrell,' 
H6rnellsvilJe; Merle Albert Place, Ceres; 
George Washington P,ost,Jr., Chica.go. 

Added to this list are the names of' seven-
"' ' 

teen young people who had successfully com-

ALLEGHANIAN. 
InYOClt tloll 
!II uHlc-" 'rhe Jt;ypnlnJ,!; G low on tile W oIHII:!. " .............................. A 11 t 

MiHl:!el:! Hl'eli /I,nll Kl'Il,Yon 
MeHHrH. EVl'I·tH and HoseiJuHh 

PrCl:!itlcllt'H Greeting .............................. : .......................................... . 
G. M. mlil:! . 

:::;010-" Bcdouln Loye :::;ollg.·' ................................................. l'lnsttti 
A, Nell AnuaH 

Readlllg'-" Fathcr O'!tyan'H UhOHt ................................... :(OI'lghl~tl) 
Wayland D. Will.'ox 

l'lnno })net-" PoIOllnIRl'." .......................................... 1'H(·halk()\\'Io,I.y 
MillS Albl'rtlt Ul'I\m!nllau!l Mr. Aillert Crandall 

Puper-The Allcghunlnn .................................................................... . 
~ AlvlL L. Dltvls . 

1\IUHII.'-" 1\lat'ch: Onwltrt.l ................................................. ~ ....... UeilJel 
. Collegc Quartct 

l'hl·ellol:!.co}lY ........................... ~ ........................................ -................. . 
tHlbert A. Farwell .. 

.MuHlc-" Awa.y to the Woods." ........ ; ....................................... Geihel 
A lIeglllLll I ILII Glee CI U 11 

A!I(Il'css-" The Problcm of National AdjuHtment." ......................... .. 
J ulison G. ROHCIJllllh 

1\1 uHlC-·" 0 vertll re," ............................................................................ . 
()rcheHtrIL 

ALFHIEDIAN. 

Dc';otlonll! Exercil:!cI:L ........................................................................ . 
Lillian O. Spraguc 

PilLllu 'l'l'lo-FlLlltaHla 01)' AII'H from J}ollizett I'R OpcraR .......... Czel'uy 
Jl'HHic W. Crulllln.lI. DUl'lL Kenyon, Blunehc M. Ct·llnda.II 

Addrel:!s of \yelcome .................... '~ ....................................... ·· .. ·· ......... . 
Muriel Rogers 

Vocal 8010-" Mv I-lPltl·t at 'l'hy Sweet Voice." ................ Saillt Saells 
. From" :::;LLIIlI:!OIl et HILlila." 

Ellzaheth !t. Htllllllan 
Ueadillg-" .Old 110ther lioose." ........................................................ . 

Bernil'e It. Cottrell 
Violin 8010-" LlcbesIled." .......................................... Louis COllrath 

Nellie UI'ILIl!lull 
Oration-The 'l'elluency of Modern Flctioll ...................................... .. 

Ot'a L. l)ellnlH. 
Vocal 8010 ......................... ·, ........................ · ............ · .. · .... · ................. . 

MrH; Arthur Mecs 
Leaves of tile XXth Centllry ............................................................. . 

Maybelle M. Clarke 
Music-Overture. "Pastorale." ............................ John C. Bustelman 

Orchestra . ' 

OROPHILIAN •. 
Prayer 
8ltlututory .......................................................... ;.· .............................. . 

J. Frederick Whitford 
Violin Duet-" Oh. Happy Day." ......................................... Hofmann 

.Tames 1\1. Grovel:!. 'Y. Truman Crandall .' . 
The Alfred Faculty. (perplexed) ............................. , ......................... .. 

Archibald D. J oneH 
String Quartet-Variations on Austrian Hymn. amI- Minuet from 

the " I(aiser" Quartet ..................................... Haydn 
Dr. Merriman, Leonard Hefter. 

WlllardMorris, Carl Merriman. 
Discussion-" Resolved, That .Modern Athletics are for the Best 

Interest~ of Colleges." ...................................... ; ........... .. 
Wilbl1rt Davis, Franz H. Rosebush . 

Vocal SOI0-(8) "The Vloiet; .............................. ,.Albert Mlldenberg 
. ". (b) .. A Valeotine .......................... :.Mary Knight Wood· 

-' Elizabeth R. Stillman. . 
Essay-A 80lid Article 1 ....... : ............................................................ .. 

. .' Harry B. Case 
Radiator and Heview, ........ : .................................. ; ....... , .... · ............... . 

. J. Nelson Norwood 
St,ringQuartet-BohemilUl FolkSongs: .. Kdys scm piela len." and J 

' .. Pod duben, za dublm, arranged by M ... Ka8s~!y~r. i"J" 
. The Departments of Musie and ~'(o~lltron' \. ( , . 
.Prize oftered to Academies and High Schools of Allegany Co. by . 

D. A. R. won by Miss Kitty L0li\,ey of Alfred A.cademy. . 
. I 
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i. again ]oln~d thl8' year aud gave us a rare Andover.. Pres. Davis then introduced Prof. 

trea~ in th~ comic opera" Princess Bonnie." Binns, who has now been connected with the 
_--- The principal parts were 'ex~eedingly well school a ye~r and thoroughly ptov~.d his 

taken, whi.le the chorus was. fi~e. The stag- worth. Prof. Binns responded by brieflyout-, 
ing, the acting and the, singing reflect great lining the reasons for need for a State, School 

'credit upon ,Prof. Hill and ,Miss Toop, and of Clay Working and Ceramics and its object. 
upon the students, who succeeded so' finely',' The o.bject of the school," he said~ "is to 
with a ~itHcult opera. ' ,', >"- _ , . ":. , '"" train'teB.!chf3rs-technologists-not workmen 

Tuesday, .as usual, was- 'the .time for, the An- for the bench,.'and to assist in' developing 
nual Trustee ~{eeting, So meeting wei! attended the resources of the whole state. American 
by the Trustees ofAlf~~9",~'Ulliversity, and pottery of fine quality is' now a rare article. 
whose reports, resolutions, etc~, are reg'iiHlrly This, industry shoul~", be built l1.p, and the 
printed, and need not occupy space in' this mission of this school shall be to" help build, 

'report. Suffice it to say it was a meeting itup." Aftera vocal duet'by Veda and Ruth 
marked with hope and good cheer. Stillman~ Prof. Isaac lIe Stout, Sta.te Super-

Wednesday morning friends and alumni of visor of Teachers' Institutes for the Depart
Alfred were wending their 'Yay up Chapel HillD?ent of Public Instruct~on, spoke words of 
to the Chapel, where th-e Alu mni A'Ssociation appreciation and congl'atulation, assuring, 
opened its morning session with Hon. Weston the people that the 'Department of Public In~ 
Flint, from Washington, President of the As- struction were heartily in favor, of this tech':' 
sociation,in tbe chair, and with Dr. A. H. nical school. At the close of the dedication 
Lewis, Dr. Daniel Lewis, Rev. H. P. Burdick, services, the building was thrown-open for in-
Rev. W. C. Whitford, Dr. D. R. Ford and Pres. spection by visitors. 
B. C. Davis also upon the r'ostrum. - :he usual Alutrrni Banquet was served by 

Rev. H., P. Burdick offered prayer, aft~r MISS VelIna I{. Crandall in the Dining-rooln 
which the Address of Welcome was given ,by of Ladies' Hall Wednesday night. The tables 
the President of the Association, Hon.Weston were prettily decorated with maiden-hair fern 
Flint. ,The following reports wel'ethen given : and daisies, and the menu was all that could 
Secretary's report by Sec., Prof. W. C. Whit- be desired in dainty elegance. Hon. Weston 
ford; Lecture Committee, Prof. A. B .. l{~enyon; Flint made an ideal toast-master, and' the fol
Librarian's report, Prof. E: 1\1.. Tomlinson; lowing toasts were· responded to in a bright 
Treasurer's, E. E. Halnilton. ., and pleasing manner. The Old Alfred, Dr. D. 

Among interesting items were the facts R. Ford, Elmira; Heminiscences, Rev. D. D. 
from tbeLiprarian'sreport, that DG6 volume~ Van Allen, Elmira; The Alfred of the Present, 
-700 of- which had been donated-had been Pres. B. C. Davis; Department of Public In
added to the University Library during the struction, Prof. 1. H. Stout, Albany; The 
past year; and from the Treasurer'A, a bal- Pan-American, Prof. 1. H. Bishop, Buffalo; 
ance on hand in th~ general fund of $llB,G8;' The Ceramic Art, ~1I's. Culp, San Francisco; 
in the I(enyoll-Allen Endowment Fund, an in- The Alumni Association, Dr. Daniel Lewis 
corne of $474.40 ~nd aprincipaJ of $281.5!J New York; Harvard, Weston Flint,Jr.,Wush: 
and a total endowment of $lO,l10.5U. ing-ton, D. C.; Music and I~ducation, Prof. 

On account ()f the absence of Hon. N. M. Arthur ~lees, New York; Influence of a 
Hubbard, his address was read by President College Education, Dr. A. H. Le'wis, Plain-
D.avis.Judge Hubbarrl bad prepared a mag- field. 
nIficent paper upon Immortality, and while Thursday was Commencement day. The 
disappointed that he was prevented from at- procession, consisting' of ,the J:i~aculty the 
tending Commencement, we were favored in- Seniors, and Dr. D. It. Ford, Dr. A. H. Lewis, 
deed with such a paper from 'his pen. Prof. Isaac Stout, and Prof. Arthur Mees, 

The following officers were elected: Presi- were ushered to the rostrum while Susie Lewis 
dent, Hon. Daniel Beach, Watkins; Vice l'res- and A. Neil Annas played the lllareh. After 
ident, Prof. A. B. I{enyoll, Alfred; Secretary, prayer by Dr. J:i"ord, Miss J~dith Lang sang a 
Prof. W. C. Whitford, Alfred;' 'l"'reasurer, Mr. solo whea, owing to the sad death of the 
E. E. Hamilton, Alfred. Salutatorian, Mr. Vernon Holmes, May 8, t,he 

Hon. Daniel Beach was appointed to succeed Salutatory, oration was necessarily omitted.· 
Hon. J\lilo ~L Acker as member of Board of Miss Muriel Rogers gave the Third Honor 
Directors. President Davis, Prof. Tomlinson, Oration," The new conception of man in the 
and Hon. J. W. DavidHon were appointed lec- nineteenth Century." Miss Rogers'treatment 
ture committee, and H. G~ Whipple Library of the subject, b?th in,composition and deliv
director. ,During the ses8ion, vocal solos were er'y, was most thorough and pleasing. Music 
finely rendered by Mrs. J. B.Cottrell and Mrs. by the double quartet was well renoered, and 
~[ees. . then followed the Valedictory Oration by Miss 

The dedication of the State School of Eugenia l\{arvin. This oration, which was 
Clay Working and Ceramics, held in Chapel delivered in a IllOSt charming manner, will be 
Hall Wednesday afternoon, was an occasion printed in this report and will speak for itself. 
full of interest. After the opening prayer by We next enjoyed a solo by Mr. A. Neil An~as, 
Pres. Davis, there was a piano solo," 'fhe after which followed the Doctor's ,Oration. 
Star-Spangled Banner," render~d by Neil The class had been especially fortunate in 
Annas. Pres. Davis gave the Introductory, s'ecuriIig Dr. A. H~ Lewis of Plainfield to de
Aqdress, and was followed by. Dr. Daniel Lewis liver this oration, which was prepared and 
ofNe~ York, and J. J.Merrlll of the Comp- delive~ecl~·tn D~. Lewis' own master..ful way, 
tro.ller, S .office.. Mrs. F. M. Vogan ?f Canton, affqrdlng rare plehasure to the large audience 
OhIO, WIth MISS T?op accompanIst; gave a asse~bledin ChlLpet Hall. The subject of the 

Address and the ,Conferring' of Degrees, the 
Bachelor'S Degree, being conferred upon 

Albert Babcock Crandall, Ashaway, R. I. Thesis ___ ' 
Musical Qualities of Sound. ' .' 

Ora Lorena 'Dennis, Jaspe~, N. Y. Thesis-Thc .. De-
velopment of the Eighteenth Century Novel. ' 

Adalyn June IiJllis, Alfred, N~ Y.:Thesis...!...Tlie Women .. 
,of Shakeliipeare and Gtethe; A Comparative Study. , 

George Manning Ellis;' Dodge Centre, Minn. Thesls-...: 
Electric .'rransmission of Energy. , - ' .. 

Louise Keziah Gamble, Alfred, bT. Y. ' Thesis--'-TheDe- ' 
velopment of ~ocial Ideals in Rome. . 
'Vernon William Holmes,*" Texas Valley, N. Y. ' Thesis 

-Greek Philosophy a Preparation for Christi~nity~ " 
Eugenia Lucile Marvin, Ehnira, N. Y. Thesis-:-,-The 

Treatment of Nature by the gng-lish Romantic Poets. 
Muriel Fanny Rogers, Brookfield, N. Y. Thesis-~he 

Social Ideals of the Eighteenth CentUl'y in English Lit-, 
erature. 

Sydney Ross Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. ThesiS-The 
Embryonic Invertebrate Heart. . 

CANDIDA'l'ES Fon MAs'rES'S DEGREES. 
. I 

Jay William Crofoo.t, A. E., Shanghai, China. 
Judson George Rosebush, A. B., Alfred, N. Y. 

l'he following honorary degress were con
ferred: Prof. Irving P. Bishop,' of Buffalo 
State Normal, Master of Science; Prof. Arthur 
Mees, of New York City, Doctor of Music;' 
Rev. A. H. Lewis, Doctor of Laws; Prof. C. F. 
Binns, M~ster of Science and Ceramics ; Prof. 
Isaac H. Stout, of Albany, Doctor of Laws; 
Rev. D. H. Davis, of Shanghai~- China, Doctor 
of ' Divinity; Hon. H. E. Turner, member of 
the Board of Regents, Doctor of Laws. 

Dr.,?, R. ~ord, in behalf of .th.e University, 
as a surprIse and mark of dIstInct and lov
ing appreciation, n conferred the degree of 
D. D. upon Pres.·B. C. Davis. Pres. Davis 
closed the session with benediction, after the 
singing of the Doxology. 

As usual, a crowded house listened to Cla~~ 
Day exerciAes in the afternoon. ,Afterinvoca
tion by Pres. Davis, 1:-he 1ir~t ,oration, H Life 
Moulding," was delivered by Albert B. Cran
dall, showing life as clay in the hands of the 
potter and the fire of the kiln. 

The piano, duet following was rendered by 
Miss ~Iurial Rogers and Albert Crandall. ' 

Annals of the Clas~ of '01 w~s an interest
ing history of the Class of lUOl, which told 
of luany occasions which had rendered their 
college life and class relations pleasant and , " 

ended with a loving tribute to the deceased 
classmate, Vern'on D. Holmes. 

The Class Oration, "Conscious Power of 
Destiny," by Ora Dennis, showed the value of 
liberal education in all walks of life. Con-, 
scious power brings a never-failing courage, 
an unyielding tenacity, and gives man the 
power to command a slniling destiny. 

Messrs. 'fitsworth and Crandall sang'in a 
most pleasing, Planner a duet, "There is a 
Beautiful Shore." 

After· readings by Adalyn ,J. Ellis, Louise 
I{. Gamble gave the" Foreca8ts of the weath
el', for Nineteen-One." She showed that, not
withstanding' the storms and'thunders in the 
shape of Chapel speeches and exanliriations,· 
that they had grown and prospered, and 

. predicted, by means of honest effort,' the 
bright and useful future which the mau'y 
friends of the Class of ,19.01 believe is in store, 
for them. 

, The,Class Song was sung by Murial Rogers, 
Louise K. Gamble"George Ellis and Ssdney 
R. Titsworth. 

The Annual President'l!jl Reception was giv
en by -Pres. and Mrs. Davis at their,home,; 
Thursday evening. The'J uniors, Who a~ted as 

,.,,!ocal so~o: after whIch Chas. T. HarriS of the oraho~ was '·8cholarship and Twentieth 
Celadon T.IleCo. ~poke of the development of Century Problems." It is hqpedthat it will 
t~e c~ra,~~?>,~rt In .. rec.e~t years. ,Then, f?l~ ?,ppear in this number of tJ;l;,RECORDER, that 
l?wed ,with. enthuslast!c. word~ ot appreCl~ It may, be .read and apphr~iated by many. 
,tl~f1 Judge Norton ,of, E rlendshlp, 'and. A:llega-The Doctor's Oration was 'followed by music 
lIy 8, Assemblyman, Hon. Jesse S. Phdhps, of by the male quart,et., the President,g Annue,l , , ,1';;11 UI * DeCCo,8cd May 8. 



ushers,had tastily trimmed the'hallwithyines selves in unattractive garbs. It matters'not if Unsought for, undesired h~d comefame~ and" . ' 
andpalrps, while the ~enior colors,.red . and the woof of our existence is dull and gray of., at last the people gazed JIi wonder,fof be
white, were shown in the Class motto and necessity; we can weave in t~olden warp of" hold~ his face wore the sublimity and sfliteli-
also in cut flowers. The Sophomores had the ideal until the fabricshallgluw-ftnd . shine ness, the grand expression of divine sympathy , 
Qharge of the dining room, in, which they in richness and beauty, andapproac4 the that illuminated the m·ountain visage. 
served refreshments to the guests .. They had complete and perfect pattern. ; If the purpose Dear' classmates, like the Great Stone Face 
beautifully decorated-the-'·table withsimiJax, of a man's life isto ,acqll,ire'riches, to hold" 'a ourAlma Mater has stood on this mountain" 

, witp a centerpiece of yellow tea roses,' leaving social pos,ition which shall be the pride of his side as un 'inspiration to 'all wbd, have come 
no d9ubt. of 'Sophomore colo~s, green· and- heart and the envy, of his neighbor, if be under i~s, molding influence. "It has been a 

. gold. The. reception committee "were Pres. worships the "great" Goddess of gett.ing on," teacher ~ imparting wisdom, ,"filling the heart 
and Mrs. ,Davis, Prqf. and Mrs. Binns, Mr .. he will doubtless gain what, in the common. with wider and deeper sympathies, and reveal
and Mrs. Chas. Stillman, Prof. Bishop, from thought, is success, But greatness, inspile ingthe beautifuland good. ~lany times has 
Buffalo, and members of the Senior Class. of its name, is not so much a certain size as a the prophecy been fulfilled in its children who 
Miss Crandall's orchestra added much to the certain -qualIty in human lives, and deep in have carried out into the world with them the 
pleasure of the occasion. the heart ot-humanitoy lies the conviction that 'inspiration to true living gained here, and 

sulccess consists not in having and getting, have grown irito the image of that which they 
Valedictory. ---- but in being and becoming. loved. With what are we equipped for such 

The years come and go, and withthem come .• Not. on the vulgar mass . . a symmetrical, vigorous, beautiful growth? 
the joys, the opportunities, the sorrows, and Called work, must sentence pass We have health and youth, trained, disci-

. Things done, that took the eye and had the price; 
the new conditions. We learn to love the But all, the woi'ld's coarse thumb plined, though untried youth; youth with no 
old familiar scenes and tasks, and the thought And finger failed to plumb, bounds to our hopes'; youth with its follies 

So passed in making up the main account; 
of change brings sadness. But withoutchange All instincts immature, and inexperienc~; youth with its pr~mise of 
th c b th Th b· d fl t All purposes unsure, th f t p.? Sh II ·t b I ere an e no grow. e young Ir u - That weighed Dot as his work, yet swelled the mllD's e u ure. . romIse . ale on y a 
ters from tJhe nest and tries its wings before" amount: " prolnise unfulfilled'? Fulfillment, we know, 
they can grow strong; the shell-fish crawls Thollghts hardly to be packed not alwa~Ts comes, even to the brave and 

Into a narrow act, J 

out of its beautiful case which no longer ad- Fancies that broke through language and escaped;· strong, . but to those who with true aspira-
mits of its growth, and slowly forms a' new All I could never be, tion seek to reach the hiO'hest 2'iven them to 

All, men ignored in me, . h '--' 

house; every soul, by this innate necessity, is 'l'his, I was worth to God. * * *iC- *" - behold; to these there can be no failure. 
constantly quitting the old things, its home Our beloved President and rfeachers, what " Greatly begin! though thou have time, 
and friends and law and faith, in its ceaseless we, the Class of 1901, shall make of our lives But for a line, be that sublime, 

I Not failure, but low' aim is crime." 
strugg e toward something higher. "As we, can only be revealed with time; but we would 
h Cl f 1 1 d d h " 0 Love I thou teacher! 0 Grief, thou sub-

t e ass 0 90, stan to:- ayon t e thresh- make them such as to express, as wordt; can-
duer of the human heart I ·0 Time! thou reold of our College home, we' know not what not do, the ideals you have awakened within 

h f t h ld · t f b t vealer of all things, what hast thou to bring t e u ure 0 s In s ore or us, u we go us. No life comes in contact with personalities 
f th b I · . . th t t JOf"· th hither to us, what deep, what serious revela-"or , e IeVIng a rue 1 e IS a grow ,a of "beauty and strenQ'th without O'aininO' 

" ". 1 /-) F'I tion'!" 
divine spirit within, unfolding and expanding changes of view, liberation of imagination, 
t d th f t· f th ·d I " We wait for our story--':the birds cannot sing it-owar e per ec Ion 0 e 1 ea. and expansion of nature. To you, we owe Not one as he sits on the tree- . 

The belief in the reality of the ideal in per- all that memory hath treasured up of crooked rl'he bells cannot ring it, but long years, 0 bring, it 
" . Such as we wijth it to beY 

sonaland social life is not a weak sentimental patps made straight, the inacc~ssible easy, 
fancy, but a force as real and powerful in its the incomprehensible plain. Text-books and EUGEN'LA L. MARVIN, '01. 
effects as 'the physical forces of nature. The apparatus have supplied the dry bones of 
history of mankind is the story of these" in- Inethods, information and discipline, but you 
visible currents of light and power" which ha ve imparted the breath of life and awakened 
have been incorporated into laws, customs, in us ideals which we long to realize. 
institutions, and character. It is for ideals There is a story told of a little town, shut in 
that warriors have fought, philosophers, by the mountains, one of whose rocky slopes 
and saints have burned· at the stake. stood out in'bold relief in the forn1 of a Great 
It is the power of ideals that has lifted mau- Stone Face of wondrous beauty and perfec
kind through poetry and art from valleys of tion. Generation after generation the peo
night to t,he sun-lit hiils. Ueligion itself, em- pIe of the little hamlet gazed in wonder, and 
bodied in that perfect life, is, in the very high- oft repeated the prophecythataleadershould 
est sense, the force of the ideal raising men sometime COllIe among them, whom they 
out of servitude into freedom. Is it not true, should recognize by his rese~blance to the 
then, that the great difference between men Great Stone Face. One aIlIong 1 he peasant 
is to be found in their ideals? The man of lads listened with rapture and daily sat gaz
small achievements is he who has no vision ing at the wonderful profile, tracing the lines 
of a possible perfection, but rests content in of purity and strength till he came to love as 
the present, is satisfied with himself and his a friend this beautiful fac~, the expression of 
work, for which he cares more than he cares which was at once grand and sweet, as if it 
for excellence; is stung by criticism instead of were the glow of a vast, warm h~at that em
being made intelligent by it. For such there braced all mankind in its affection. It was 
can be no growth. In marked contrast stands the lad's only teacher, and when the labor of 
the life that is conscious of the potentiality the day was over and 'he went apart and 
inherent in all things. He is the growing rnan gazed 'Rnd meditated upon it, thence"'came a 
who keeps his mind open to every pos- better wisdom than could be learned from 
sible suggestion from every possible 'books, and thoughts and affections o,f a high
source. Nothing can touch him which does er" tone than tho.~e which all men sht:trelI ~ith 
not teach him. From the heaviest burdens him. 'fhe days pass~d, years came and went, 
he gets something which compensates for but the great man of prophecy had "not yet 
their weight. The most brilliant successes do appeared. The lad grew to manhood, und at 
not disturb his poise,;for,he sees the standard length his head' 'was sprinkled with white, 
he has set for himself towering far beyond the hairs, and the wrinkles came across his fore-

" point which be has reached. . head and furrows in his cheek's. He was an 
Man is greater than his conditions, and he.: aged ,man. But '"1).ot in vain had he grown 

ha;s but to look to find~onderful growths old. rhe pure and' high simplicity of" his 
. hidden in tiny seeds, tremendous consequences thought was visible in the beneficence .of his 
folded up in apparently unimportant acts, daily life. A man of' peace, uttering wisdom 
and divine opportunities, presenting them- . and doing good, he had ceased to 'be obscure .. 

to 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N~ .J., on Sunday, .July 14, 1901, at 2.15 P." 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, D. E. 
Titsworth, L. E. Li ver,m are, A. E. Main, 
J. D. Spicer, W. H. Crandall, C. C. Chipman, 
Corliss F. Randolph, O. So Rogers, J. M. Tits
worth, J. A. Hubbard, W. C. Hubbard, F. J. 
Huhbt;Lrd, F. L. Greene, A. L. Titswor.th, a.nd' 
Business Manager, J. P. :Mosher.",: 

Prayer wasofferp-d by Rev. A. E. Main, 
D. D. 

Minutes of last meeting were read . 
. Correspondence was received from 1\. P. 

Ashurst, reporting t.he distribution of 23,200 
pages during June. 

The Treasurer presented his report for the 
fourth quarter which. on motion~was adopted. 
He also presented his annual report for the 
year ending' J u~Y 1, which, on motion, was 
adopted, when approved bV the Auditing 

'Committee. 
Business ~Ianager; J. P. Mosher, reported 

on his attendance ,.iat the Associations, and 
noted with pleasure the unifo:rm drift iIi favor 
of, and warm sympathy with, the work of the 
Society. 

On motion, two hundred copies,of the re
ports of the Corresponding' Secretary and" 
Treas~rer ·w~re ordered printed f<it ,distribu
tion at- the Annual Meeting. 

Minutes'read and approved . 
Board adjourned. 

" ~-

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Rec." Sec. .. , 
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\ . Missions. i 
I 

_. 1" 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary , Westprly;, R. I. 

FROM MISS ELIZABETH A, FISHER. 
As stated-in mylas.trepQrt, I returned 

from Gent.ry April· 3. The next few days 
were spent in perfecting plans for opening-a 

. I·' . . . 
school for tIle, children. ,Mrs. Rando~ph aqd, 
myself called on several. paren ts ~nd told 
them that a school would, open on Apr:il 9, to 
which their children would be welcome, free of 

. charge, if they. chose to send th~m. Eld. 
'. Randolph gave notice to ~the same effect from 
the pulpit, ,and qonsequeritly at 8.30, April 9, 
schoo~ began with thirteen pupils in attend
ance; not ao unlucky number in this instance, 
as that was even more than we had dared to 

. hope for. The attendance steadil.Y increased 
until it reached twenty-three, with an aver
age attendance of nineteen for the time which 
the school was kept open-a little over ten 
weeks, as it closed. June 21. The day's ses
sion always c~osed at noon, but as the num
ber increased the time of opening was changed 
from 8.30 to 8 o'clock A. M. 

The children, with a few exceptions, were 
small, a.S the larger boysand girls were needed 
to help plant cotton. They were as bright 
pupils as one could wish to see, well-behaved, 
anxious to learn, and they did learn, too. I 
also learned-learned to love everyone of 
them, a~d tbe time spent in the little school
house with those children will al ways be one of 
Inany very pleasant ·memories. This is a. 
subject on which I could expatiate at length, 
but I will refrain. There has been no other 
school in session in Fouke since the last of 
March, and there will probably be no other 
llntillate in the fall, and so mallY boys and 
girls that need to be in school every day! It 
was necessary that I should discontinue the 
school whBn I did, as it was planned for me 
to leave for Crowley's Ridge July 1, although 

. circumstances have since changed the date of 
my leaving to July 8. 

The parentsof the pupils have evinced both 
appreciation and gratitude, and I hope that 
material help may be a means to a greater 
end. Some on~the speaker is forgotten, 
but the though t will never be-said at Con
ference last year, that if you wish to help a 
person spiritually, help them first materially; 
and I believe ·it. 

On Wednesday night, June 27, hly pupils, 
assisted by a numher of the young people, 
gave an entertainment for the benefit of the 
new school-building which is in process of 
construction. The School Directors willingly 
gave us the use of the building for the enter
tainment;they, with others, put up the plat
form; Elder Shaw printed programs free of 
charge, and many kindly and willingly as
sisted in different wass. The large audience 
completely filled the building, and, I believe, 
pronounced the entertainment a success. 
After expenses were paid, about $14 were 
turned over to, the Treasurer of the' School 
Board. 

The Junior Society has increased in num
bers to twenty-seven,. and I think you will 
be glad to know they have ,memorized the 
first and one hundred ~""an'd twenty-first 
Psalms, a part of the Sermon on the Mount, 

I and several hymns. I will write a more ex': 
tended account of their work later. 
FO~KE, Ark., .July 5, H)"Ol. 

BETTER be in shame now than at the' day 
'. ! .. of judgment.--:-A!.0~~'!:1E?ed. 

FROM~· E. H. SOCWtLL. 
.The work of the quar'ter just closed has . The most prominent ~n<i interestingfe~ture .' 

consisted of the usuaJ.pastoral labor; and has ~l the work in our church this quarter was the 
resulted in nothing important .. Thecohdi- earn~st and faitbful hiborspf Rev. 'J. G. Bur
tioD of our church here at New Auburn-is not· dick in a series of evaI;lge1istic meetings, which 
as good as we wish it was, yet thel'eis nO,rea- begatrMay 2~andcl()sedel'line16.' Beingabusy 
son, for' discoura,gement. There are several. time among farmers,: only a few day-meetings' 
r.easons for reporting the church in better were held, but each evening a goodly number 
condition than it was a ·year 'ag:o,'and' it is .. came to hea~the Word of God, alldm~ny', 

. our most earnest desire that this improve- were helped by the. services. An open-air 
ment shaH continue during the months to meeting lasting two days ~as held at Pine 
come. , Grove. Lunch was brought 'and served on 
. The Semi-Annual Meeting of the' state con- the grounds, and all enjoyed the' occasion. 

vened with us during the month of June, and . T<? many it was not only a temporal but also . 
though the delegation from abroad was very a spiritual feast. . . . 
small and the weather unfavorable, yet the During the meeting, Bro. Burdick organized 
meeting was of great help to us, and resulted and drilled a male quartet, compriBingFer
in permanent good. Our 8abbath-school is nando H. Bee, R. G. Davis,. Emery Bbret 
well attended and a good degree of interest is and I~zekiel Bee, which proved helpful and 

. I 

manifest in the work. The Y. P. S. C. E. hold added, much, interest to the meeting. The 
weekly meetings, and are a source of strength pastC?r's appointulent at Conings,the four"th 
and .help to the church. I am still preaching . Sabbath in June, wasfiHed by Eld. Burdick, 
in the Ba.ptist church each Sunday evening, accompanied by the Ritchie quartet. The 

. and 'am trying to accomplish 'good through meetings were interesting and helpful to the 
these appointments. Bro. H. F. Clarke, of. Conings'people. 
Milton, Wis., urged me to attend our Associ- BERfi:A, W. Va., June 2G, 1901. 
ation which convened at Walworth, Wis., 

. and offered to defray all my expenses, but it 
was not possible for me to leave home just at 
that time, and then I was absent from our 
Association the first time in thirteen years. 
I was very sorry to be absent and miss the 
inspiratioIl and help the Asoociation imparts, 
but could not well avoid it. Bro. Clarke has 
since .placed $10 in my hands for me to use 
on sorne needy field, in missionary wlork. 

NIi;W AUBURN, Minn., July 2, ] 901. 

TREASURER'S REPORT, 
Por (,he lJIonUJ of .TllllC, 1!J()1 .. 

GEO. II. UTTER, 7'l'ensurer, 
In account with 

THI~ S~~VEN'J'II-nAYllAPTIRT MIRRIONARY SOCIETY. 

VR. 
CaRh in Treusury, .Tuoe 1,1901.. ............................................ $1.052 53 
Ctiflh, I'I'ovidl'nce, H. 1........................................................... 1 00 
OIlP-haU Colll'etioll fit South EIlHb.'rll AAHoeiutioll ................. 1r. 00 
Hey. L. g. Li\,prmorc. DUllelh'lI, N .• r.................................... ;\·(0 
.Tullio)· C. 1';. :;ociet.v, Fouke, AI·IL......................................... 1 00 
.1Ulli(lI· C. I':. ~odet~'. Grunil .Jullction, Iowa, Hoy'!:! Hehool.. 1 00 
M rHo Mary P. Bentle,\', WeHtel·l.y, H. I ................................... 5 110 
Y «lung J ·PO) )le'H ] 'erJllu.IlCIl t COlllJlli ttee ... 0 ............. 0 ••• 0 •• 0. '0.... 2u 79 
Seventh·day Bnptist Memorial Hultl'lI, Income from Bah-

('oek DiKell'tionnry FIJI .. 1.. ........... ,.................................. 100 00 
C. Latham /:Stillman, \VeHtel'ly, It. 1. ...................................... . r. (10 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT MILTON COLLEGE. 
[Taken in part fro!llthe Special Milton College l~dition 

of the Hock County J01Jrn~'1.,ll Wis.] 

A spirit ot· sadness pervaded all the exer
cises in connection with the closing week of 
the school year, because of the absence, on 
account of ill health, of PreEJident William V. 
Whitford, who at the time was at El Paso, 
'rexas. On all sides were heard words of regret, 
always followed by words of praise and love 
fqr him who fo~ so many years has stood at 
the head of the CoUege, an inspiration to all 
who have come under the influence of his 
hopeful, helpful, hea,rt presence. 

Commence'ment Week opened with the pub
lic session of the Iduna Lyceum in Chapel 
Hall, Thursday evening, June 20. The fol
lowing program was listened to intently: 
Jllvo('ution ......................................................................................... . 
Ladlml' QnO,l'tet-" AJlllil~ Lllurie " ..................... Arr. by Dudley BUI'k 

Leo Cnoll, Alice Clurke, Ella Baheoc.k, 1\11'8. Mettn Bnlll'oek. 
:113 Recitutloll-"An Episode or all Event." .................... Ul'lIett BurgeBH 
l~ ;.0 

.1uuiol' C. I·;. Hoelety. Uoclge CI~ntl'e, Minn ............................ . 
Heeonll Bl'ooktil'ld. (N. Y.) H. C. E ...................................... .. 
HarriHoll DavlH, North Lon{J, Nell. ...................................... . 
OIlI'-IJlLH ('olleclioll at Central AHHociatloll ............... : ......... .. 
Olle-thirll eolleetlon Itt ,,'cHtel'lI .. . ......................... .. 
Ol1c-hnHcoJlcct.ioll nt. North-Westel'Il" .......................... .. 
EZI'IL CriuJI\ull EHta.tp. Milton, WiH ...................................... .. 
u. K Cru.1lI1nli, Miltoll, WiH., Chinn MisHlon ......................... .. 
M'rH. ~r. 14;.·Hieh, Lhuona-, ]<'\a. .... , ................................. : ...... .. 
paUl I'uhnlter, I\lbioll, \Vi!:! ................................................. .. 
.1)1'. 'Y .. 1'. Lnngwol'thy, New york ...................................... .. 
One-half Collection 1~IIHtel'n AHHoe!ll.tlon .............................. . 
C()lip('ti~jJJ, Quarterly Mel'tlllg at Hehron, l'n ............. , .. , ..... .. 
\1;Vu,lIgeIiHtie Committee: 

Middle IHhLIJlI (W. Va.) ficlcl ................................ $IG 00 
Lick HUll (W. Va,) fit'ld ...................................... 425 
Buckt'ye I \\'. Va.) ·flelll....................................... 7 ;5-

SauhlLth-Hl'hool: 
Hockville, H. I ............................................... , .............. .. 
HOI'nellHville, N. Y ......................................................... .. 
North LOUI), ~el). ............ ~ ............................................. .. 

CIIlJl'cheR : 
Hhlloh, N .• J., General Funtl ................................ $23 67 

ChllJnMIRslon................................ 2 44- . 
IJLUil m 01111 , La ............................................................. .. 
'Vel ton, 10wl1 .......... : ........................................................ . 
I'juintield, N .• T ............................................................... . 
Milton, 'ViH ...................................................................... . 
Colony Heights, Lakeview, Cal ...................................... . 
1'lLWClltuck, Westerly, It. 1. ........................................... .. 
Stolle Fort, 1I1 ................................................................ .. 
Ji'l'lcndHhlp, Nile, N. Y ...................................................... . 
\\'nlworth, \\'18 .............. ; ............. , .................................. . 
Mllrlboro, N •• J ........................................................... ; .. .. 
~(lanIR Cl~ntle, N. Y ........................................ , ............... .. 
Second Urooktlelll, Brookfield, N. Y ............................. .. 
WCHt 1·:dnu.'Htoll, N. Y .......................... · .......................... . 
AncJov(lr, N. Y ............................................................... .. 
FIJoHt GelleHee, Little Genesee, N. Y ............................... .. 
Nortonville, ·Kan ........................................................... .. 
I<'lrHt Urnoktiehl, Leonardsville, N. Y ............................ .. 

·lforncIlHvlIle, N. Y .................................. , ...................... .. 
New York, N. Y .............................................................. . 
1.0Ht CI'eek, W. Va ......................... : ................................ . 
North I..oup, N<'b ............................................... : ............. . 
Milton .Jullction, \VIH ................ , ...... : .............................. . 
Albion, Wis ................................................................... . 

a uO lWa Bahcock. 
12:m Oration-" Grell t Men and their Inft ucnce." ...................................... . 
IH 70 Blanelie Bn)Jcoclc 
:ll 00 
~ii ()O Vocn,) Duet-" Frohstillll." ................................................... fluJlJbert 
r. 00. .. ... ,.J~sther 'l'owIIAelld, 11 01101' Davi8. 
r. o() Ph,per7" Iduna Wat;lehn8ket." ............................... , ......................... , 
r. 011 

33 3:1 "'. BUn CroHley . 
22 05'; ,'Violin Solo-" MaRRa's in the Cold, Cold GroulH1." .................. Pm;te!' 
2 50 Lillian Bnheo('k . 

27 00 

10 00 
2 85 
6 GO 

26 11 
13 00 
5 nil 

33 Gil 
12,20 
2:1 00 
118 fl6 
12 f,O 
10 00 
15 00 
15 00 
20 00 
9 95 
5 57 
8 05 

34 72 
42 86 
2:1 44 
800 

27 r.4 
5 00 
4 05 

. 411 Gl 
~OO 

AddreR8 ....................................................................................... : ...... . 
Dr. Rosa Pulmhorg. 

Holo-" Vnlnka's Song." .............................................. VOIl Stutzman 
Leo Coon. 

Farce-" Six Cups or Chocolate." .......................... Edith B. Mat thewA 

The Iduna Lyceum was fortunate in having' 
Dr. Rosa Palmborg to give the address, 
which was a very interesting one on the Boxer 
uprising in China. All the other literary 
items of the program were by active members 
of the Society, and were very creditable to it as 
well aEi to the speakers .. The oration deserves 
special mentio~. 

Friday evening, at the Seventh-day Baptist 
church, occurred the annual' meeting of the 
Christian Association of the College. This or
ganization has· done. excellent. work' during 
the year ~nd this meeting proved a very help
fulone. 

$1,93li \)9 'l'he following was the program presented: 
CR. 

HOl'a W. Puhnhorg, trilYeling expenses to .Associations ...... $ ri5 11 PrlliRe Service ...... , ........................................... .1ed by J. J~. Hutchins 
l!;vllngelistic Commlttet.'-Orllei·fl NOR. ~31 and 232................ . 100 00 Muslc ............. ::.. ... :~ .• , ............................... ~.:.~ ... ;~ ... : ... : ............... Qual'tet 
Jllterest ...................... , •• ,......................................................... 1 31 A"d ." I' f E" i 81 
I (,Un . 2ur:0 00 u. l'ess ................................................................... ~ ro .. I uW n lItW 
~ u ••••••• ' ................. ,............................................................... .......... 

CaRli in 'l' .. t~afltJry: . Solo .................... ~:.:; ....... ~ ....... , ....... ::~.~· .. ; .. : ... ; ... · .......... Esther r.rOWDSClld 
UiliUlt MIHSlolI ............................ _ ..... ;;_ ................. G91 G7 .PaJ1er., ............ -;-.~ ...... ~.! ... :.".~ ••• ; ................................ Gertl·ud~ Calnpbell 
A vn,i1n.ble ·for ('ul'rent CXJl~IJHes ...................... : .. '!!I:J7 90- 1,529. 57 Music ................................... ; ......................... ' • .-v ........................ Quartet 

'I,93IJ 99', 'Prayer aud C()IJrel·eIlce .. ~ .......................... .led by Rev. J~. B. Saunders 

E. & O. E. '. . GEe>. H.UTTER, Treas. ~ The evening after the. Sa;bbatll the Philo-
,I _. "' __ ' • ~ _." _ 

':'"'" '-'. 



"II _. • 

mathean Society preserited the following pr;~ I Seventh-day Baptist church to hear the an~ Ot,her papers and . addres~esfollowed,add .. 
gram: nual COll'lmencement Exercises'. The program' ing' elnphasis to these piactical·-sugg~stions. 
Mu8ic ................... : ..... ; .......... : ... ~ ...... ~ ....................... Cr.emonn QUl1rtet consisted principally of' two splendid ad- Mrs. Nanie Burdick 'Crosley, '94, tol!i lfow the 

"~lf~:~~~~I:~·s~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::ii'.F:;. ~~:!~:~ dresses, one by Prof.. D.B. Frankenburg:er, of Alunlni may aid the College in the manner of 
, lleCitatioJl-'-" Dikkon's Dog." ......................................... n. W.'Cll1rko the U ni versity of Wisconsin, and toe other' increasing .her endowments; Rev. E.' B. Saun-

6~~~ilo:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.~i[~f;~~;II~!~I~ by Dr. Webst er Miller, of Ii~vansvi]]e, Wis. der13, of Shiloh, N. J., emphasized h,is remarks! 
Clt1i'ionet Solo.: ...................... ; ...... : ........................ ~ .. ;.R. II. Saunders 'Bothwereformerstudellts ~f l\IiltonUollege. onthedebf we owe the institution by leaving' 
I'fapeir .................. " ...................... ~ ...... ~ ....... ~ .. C.K Perry, ~:.()' Moore The.followinO"pro!!ram was rendered: . upon th. e table ~100 ill !!old to'ward' the p'a.,Y_-
A liS c.: ...... :: ......... : .... " .... ; .... ; ......... ; ............ ;; ........ : .. Crenlo·lin. Qllfll'tet hr-.· . 'W. " 

, '1'bePhiiomatheans ' ful1y sustaiu'~d their Musie ......... : .............. ; ............. " ................................ ImpeJ'ifll QUflrtc>t ment of the College debt;' Mr. H.' T._ Plumb, 
reputation by the merits of their session. l'l'l1yer ........... :.; ............. ~ .. ,.:.; .... ~ .................... nev. h A. Plutts. n. D '96, spoke of the advantages of thorough 

. The addre~sby Mr. LoofbO'ro, of the Cla~s' of AdilreAA .. :i;;:I~;;k·;~;;;~;;:~(:;::·~· .. ;~· .. :I~i·; ... i;::·~f .. iJ·I~·,·~.~;:~i~~.~.··(·I/~~~!:f~~;H~~~ college ed ucation as a preparation for tech ni-
. '97, and divinity strident in the University of MI1Hic .... ; ...................................................... ; ............... Violin QUl1rtet ,cal study. This was finely illustrated by the' 
Chicago, was a carefully written, thoughtful A<1t1reHA~ ...... ·~ .. ~~i;;~:I::·~·:·n::·~:~~~~~:·;;~·M':·E~·~~·1:~~·l:;:;·I~, .. i,;~:::::;i~~~:I~I:I: fact that Mr. Plumb, a 'gradua'te of the Col-
di!:,sertation. The Cremona Quartet' of MI1Aie ............ ~ ....................... : ............... , ........................ VJolin QUILrtet lege, had 'just completed a c()urse in electric 

Mes
"'rs. Gustav SeaO'er and E;'rlo Loo' fboro' ,. ~nll~lIncellwllts ... ; ................................................. p1I'Of. g~hl\·i(n Shnw enQ'ineerinO" in the Unl·ve' rSI·ty of. WI'SIC' '0' nSI'n 
1::'1 r-,' 111'1 c ................................................ , .. , ..................... IllllerlU !ul1rtet <-> ~ . 

first and second tenor, and L. A. Platts, Jr., BellPdiction......................................................................................... and has been enga.ged as teacher for the Pratt 

and Ernest Greene, first' and. second base, The following persons were gra.duated: Institute, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and Mr. Saunders with his clarionet, gave ex- I'il1noforte CertiHelltc:Music for the session w.as furnished by the 

II 
. OACl1r Harley Greene, North ],oup, Nch. C em a' (Mal ) - t t th 'L d· 'Ch h ce ent musIC. The paper was spicy and good . r on i. equal' e I, e ales urc 

, llachelor of Letters: Q d M· I C I 
humored in its hit~. Howl1rd Bond RaUlulprA. Shiloh, N .. r. uartet, an ISS ..Jeo 001l, so oist. 

'1'he June-8ession of the Oros~as held Mon- Raf'lwlorof ArtA: Dr. Rosa Palmborg, of China, gave an inter-
da,yeveniuO', This Lyceum· has been a source Sarah Alice lIohllPH, Milton, Wit,. esting account of the attitude of the Chineseto 

F"\ . . ,Mtll'h: Hopkins Place, Francestowll, N. H. 

of pleasure and profit to its menlbers again Mastcr of HCiell!'e ill COUl'AO: all foreigners, and she and Prof. A. E. Whi&fqr_d 
this year, after remaining inactive for several Hylon '1'. Plumb. sang a, duet, the words and music of which 

Y
ears. . MaAter of Arts in COllr:';e: were written by Rev. L. C. Randolph, '88. 

Alfl'ed E. Whitford, MlLry Whitford, William B. Wells. 
The program was as follows:' Sketches 'of Alumni, who had. died during 

During the exercises it was thought eminent-
ly fitting to. send to President Whitford, a the sear, U. B. Isham, '6G, and W. C. Holi'nvOrl1tIOIl ............................................... : .................... : ................... .. 

MlIAic-vocal .................................................. g(lg(\rton Ml1lcQuurtet 
()l'at.ion ...... , ................................................................. JHal'k H. ]'lltre 
MlIsic.-iustrnmcntal .............................................. Edgel·ton QUlLrtet 
Adtln·I-lI'l ....................................................................... Joscph l'nllner 
Propheey ..................... ................................................ 1N. C. 'I Jowther 
Mu'Hil'-voeal .................................... , ............ Edg·crt.on Mah~ Quartet 
(}J·atloll ............ : .......................................................... ll. B. SaundCl)'., 
M lIAi<!-lustl'ull1{'Ut.IlI.. ............................................ Edgm·ton UnRrtet 
l·n.per ............................................................................ W. F. 'l'ul'llley 

The orations by Mr. Place and Mr. Saun
ders, who are of this year's graduates; were 
high-toned in sentiment and well written, 
and showed that they carry with them from 
the Institution the high ideals which it seeks 
to cherish. Mr. Palmer, of the Class of '97, 
Assistant Steward in the Oshkosh Hospital 
for the Insane, spoke in an interesting way of 
the character and objects of such an institu
tion as that with which he was connected. 

On Tuesday eyening occurr'ed the Annual 
. Concert of the School of Music under the di
rection of Doctor !T.M. St,illman, with J{ath
ryn M. Bliss as accompanist .. As usual, the 
concert was of a high order and was appre
cia~ed by a full house. The nunlber of ad
vanced students this year~; made it particu
larly enjoyable, there being one gradua,te 
from the Pianoforte Course, and others who 
devote their whole time to t,he study of music. 
Lack of space forbids particular mention. 

rrhe following was the progra III rendered: 
PAltT FIRST. 

()lwrl1 Chorus-A WI1~' the morning fl'eAhl.Y hrellking .................. Al111er 
Concert. Chorus. 

Bullull-'-lluttle Gray................................. .. ...... Reginold De Koven 
Hurriet A. IllgliA. 

Mezzo Soprl1no Song-Dnve WingR ............ H. Huntington "'ooflmnn 
Bertha A. f:I ul'ley. 

I'iunoforte f:!oI0-'l'arun1pllt· .............................................. T. L. Nicode 
EAther O~ Towm;end.· 

GIcP-A Merry Gipsy Baud nreWe ........ ~' ......................... John Barritt 
Concert Choir. 

'felJor Song-When the Golden Hod'R A ftame ........................ Cl1mpion 
GUAtav A. Seeger. 

PART SECOND. 

Waltz Song, with Vloliu Obligl1tO:-Merrily I Uonm ......... Scllleifarth 
Clara E. Clement-Violin, O. II nrley Hreene. 

Piunoforte Solo -Zlngara, Op. 2i,No. :l ............................ Chl1mina(le 
Hl1rrietS. Brown. 

Bridn,1 Chorus-"rls thy '\Vedtllng Morlling .... From the Rose Maiden 
COllCPJ't Choir .. ' 

Ballad-Over tllC Hills to SunllglLt 'l'own ......... :~ .......... Kl1te Vannuh 
. Emml1 E. Anderson.' 

Soprl1no Solo-An IriRh Mother's IJullahy .. Marguret Ruthven Ll1ng 
Honor L,' Davis. ' . 

Pianoforte Solo-Am Lorely Fels .................................. J oacnim Raff 
\ . O. Harley Greene., . . 

Cavatinl1 alia Polaccl1-0 IJuce oi ql1CSt Animn .................. Dtlnizec;ti 
Esther O. Townsend. ' 

('h ' . ' 
J O1'lls-Glorll1 from 12th MaAs ......... : .................................... Mozal't 

Concert Choir. 
, On Wednesday morning, June 26, at 10.30 

. A. ·M., the' large audience gather~d' at the 

brook, '74, were read by'W. P. Clark; and 
telegram, of greeting. A committee consist- extracts fronl letters from Alumni' and old 

. hig of Ralph Hichardson, Wardn9r Williams students were read by the Treasnrer, Prof. A. 
and Miss Alice I-Iolmes was appointed to selld E. Whitford. These letter~. came from all 
such a message. 'rhe message was held 'until parts of the country fro~ Vermont to Cali-
after the Alumni meeting in the afternoon, at fornia, and indicate the abiding interest of 
which meeting certain additions concerning the writers in the" Old College on the Hill." 
the debt were made. The complete message 
was as follows : An interesting feature of this meeting was the 

announcement, made by Mr. F. C. Dunn, 
1)rcs. 'v. c. Whitford, m Paso. 'l't>xas: 

,\Ve aSAembled on Commencement Day send you mOAt 
hearty greeting. We appreciate your great work for 
~rilton Collrge. Debt paid. Brea.the easier. 

Prof. \Frankeuburger'~ subject was" What 
Shall we Read'l" fIe gave a IIlost excellent 
address. 

Dr. Webster Miller spoke on "The True 
Ideal of Scholarshi p." We wish every reader 
of this paper could have listened to this most 
hopeful addresA. 

One of the encouraging features of this 
Commencement Week was the larger place 
given to the Alumni meeting. For a number 
of years the time set apart for thiJ3 meeting 
has been barely sufficient to . perform the 
routine business necessary to keep·up an or
ganiza.tion. 'rhis year the ~ntire afternoon 
of Uomrnencemeut Day was given . to this 
meeting, for which an interesting program 
had been prepared. l.'he address of the Presi
dent, Prof. C. J~. Crandall, late of the Chicago 
University; was.ful of practical thought con
cerning the place and' needs of the small col
lege. Arnong the needs of Milton College, Dr. 
Crandall menti~ned: . 1. A lnore active par-:
ticipation in the affairs of the .Institution on 
the part of. the '1'rustees. 2. A deeper and 
fuller co· operation in its work on the part of 
the people of the villa.ge and surrounding 
community. 3. rrhe Alurnni, including all 
old students, ~hether graduates, or not, 
should come into closer touch with ,tbeir Alma' 
... 1fater. 4. More students. 5. Improved facil
itie~ and enlarged' instructional fO'}'ce, especi-
. ally in the line of . the sciences and other so
called practical studies; and 6. The addition 
to its ]'aculty, from timeto tlme, of young men 
who have power to impress and influence 
students to the choice of high aims and uople 
ambitions, and thus 'keep up the line of BUC~ 
cession which has beBn the glory (If Milton 
Uollege in the past. 

ClJairrnan of the Finance Committee of the 
College, that the debt was provided for, so 
tlm,t Milton College is, practically, 'out of 
debt. This announcernent was followed by 
rousing congratulatoryaddresses by IVI r. \V. H. 
I ngharll, Milton; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Hornells
ville, N. Y.; Rev. Geo. H. Shaw, New York, 
and Prof. Wardner Williams, Chicago, and 
a telegram was sent to President V\Thitford . 

The Association selected, as candidate for 
the office of Trustee in t.he Collflg'e, Mr. John 
Barlas, of .J anes"Ville, and elected· the follow
ing officers for next year: 

President. C. E. Crandall, '79. 
First Vice-President, Miss S. A. Holmes, '01. 
Secoud Vice-President, C. A. Richardson, 'BG. 
Thirrl Vice-President, Miss Susie B. Davis, '!-lS. 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. E. Whitford, '9G. 

The Senior Concert in the evening did not 
a.ttract so large can audience as it deserved. 
The Irnperial Quartet,· Qf Chicago, again 
charmed a Milton audience. This organiza
tion is, and al ways has been since they first 
appeared here, a very popular one. They 
are singers of rare abili ty. They were very 
ably assisted by Prof.W. W. Carnes, of Chi
ca,go. He is a reader possessing those qual
ities which always please an audience, and 
his original productions lent a charm of un
usual attractiveness.· Program: 
Voenl Ml1rch-Awl1y ................................................ 1l1Iperial QUllrtet 
The Hchoolmaster's Guest...;'.i .. :;.' ......................... Prof. W. W. Carnes 
.. DOI1H Yer Cry Mull Honeyl·: .... ·? .... • .. ~ .... • ...... : ...... • .. • ...... • .. • .. ·QuaJ'tet 
"Ronlnnein'." .. ' ...... ; ... : .......... :~ ........... ~ ............................ J'rof. Cl1rneR 
'l'he Lover's Lalnl\llt ...... ~ ........................................ ~ ............. Qun.l'tl't 

In i el'l1lissioll. 
In Liberty's Nallle ........................................ , ... : ..... · ... : ........... Qul1rtet 
Hel1ding fro'llI Nicholl1s Nicl{}eby ... ; ................................. l'rof. Carnps 
'\Vater I,illies ............................................................. , ............. Ullul·tet 
'Vollnded ........................................................................ I'l'of. Cl1rneR 
Conle O'er the Sea ................................................................... Quartet 

Last, but -not least, oCJhe events of Com
menrement W eekwas the charming 'reception 
given by' the class of.- '04' to the' class of '01 
and 'their f.'iends at the pleasanthomeof Mrs. 
J. G." Bond. The-guests were received on tHIS' 
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lawn, which wa·H,pl'ettily lighted.~ith Japan--be.ing-g:radedand seeaed"andtlie lower floor otherInonth,j~~teB,doft~iceayear,asformer
ese lanterns., Ice cream and cake were Rerved isbehig put into shape forlbatb rooms and ly.' The member~ of th~'B()ardare\takirig an 
011 little tables scattered beneath the lig:hts.' dressing rooms as soon as-the means can be added and a "new interest in the College, 
Aft~r t.~e' ref~eshments, Miss Alice Holm~s Jound'to pay for these lrnich' .. 'needed i~prove- especially in reference to, its finances. This in

, recalled, In a brief speech, the happy relations ments. terest has been centralized during the' last 
" ~f ,the two classes through, thei~ ,past school ,'The teaehing ,force' has.been increasedb.v . part of the year.in an effort to raise the in
hfe,~ andexpr~ssed the gratItude of t~e th'e addition ,of Mrs. Anna Crandall, instruct~debtedness of the College!:' 'This at the begin-

, Sen~ors for thiS farewell token of, good-Will or in German" and A,lfredE. Whitford, Pro: ~ing of the year am'ouilted to $4,755.76., 
from the· Freshmen., . Mr. J: G., ~fax()I.1re- fessor of Generaf fhysics arid Applied Mathe- 'WJutt th~ indebtedness: is ·to~da,y, you will be 
spon.dedand gave an InterestIn~' paper on the matws. Owing to the illness of President told this afternoon at th~ nieetin'g of the AI
pubhc schoo~ system <>.f Ne~ Mexl.co., The ciom,- Whitford, to the vacation of Prof. Albert' UlIlni Association. , ' 
pany were hlgbly entertained With some fine-. Whitford durinO" the winter tennand the There seems to be an ,impression, ladies and 

,Iy humoroussel~ctions?y Prof. Carnes, re~d- absence of Prof~ A. E,. ","hitford, at~heUili- gent,lemen, in some quarters, that Milton Col
er, and by the ~ocalpleces. of the Imperial versity of Chi,cago, during the jaIl' and spring' lege is going down; that with the failing health 
Qu~rtet, of. Chl.cago .. MusIc. was rende~ed terms, the teaching force has' ,not in realit.y . of Pres. Whitford and Prof. Albert Whitford, 
durIng the evenIng by th~ MIlton Junction been enlarged during the year; but, Provi .. theCollege life is ebbing away. Idoubt whether 
Cornet Band. The oc~aslon was a . fitting dence permitting, all these teachers, with all lam call~d upon to give, this Illatter public 

, close to th? many enJoyable events of the the others, will be in active service in the notice iJ but lest this false impression should 
term, and wIll be a· pleasan't memory to all year before us. . ' 'become more general, I respectfully call your 
who were present. ' , . ·tt t' t th' t f th t 

Extracts from the Announcements Made on Commence
ment Day. by Prof. Edwin Shaw. 

In the absence of our beloved and revered 
President it devolves upon Dle to make a few 
berief announcements. 

The work of the College for the year now 
closing has been along the' lines followed in 
the, past with a step forward in all its de
partlnents. It is true that the total registra
tion of students for the year falls a little below 
that of last year, but for all that a larger 
nurnber have been pursuing studies in the Col
lege department. The four College classes 
have an average membership of eleven. More 
a.nd more as the years go by the young peo
ple are turning to the e;xcellent free High 
Schools of our country for their preparatory 
education. 

A step in ad vance has been made in 
. the College Curriculum. 'l'here are three 
College courses, each requiring e~act1y 

the same amonnt of work and the same 
amount of time. The Ancient Classical 
Course, leading up to the degree Bachelor of 
Arts, stands as it stood for years, an ac
knowledged equal with that of the best 
schools. of our'state. The Modern Classical 
Course, leading to the degree Bachelor·· of 
Letters, and the Scientific Course, leading to 
the degree Bachelor of Science, have been 
modified and stren~thened and enlarged to 
meet the changed conditions in educ&tional 
standards until now, as I said, they are equal 
to the Ancient Classical Course in amount of 
work and time required. The College has 
ceased to grant the following degrees, Doctor 
of Philosophy and Doctor of Science, as hon
orary degrees. 

A step forward has been taken in theline of 
physical appliances. Apparatus has been se
cured for the chemical laboratory so that the 
courses in chemistry have been increased from 
two to four, and during the next year these 
must be enlarged to six terms, so that stu
dents pursuing the Scientific Course may, if 
they AO elEct" ha ve two full years' work in 
chemistry. Apparatus has also been secured 
for experimental work in' advanced physics, 
so that the courses ~n this department have 
been doubled in number as well as in valu·e. 
. In the department of athletics a step in/ad

vance. has been taken~ The Gentieuien's 
Dormatory has been converted into a rather 
slhall but nicely -arranged gymnasium, 
supplied. with, general apparatus. Here 

, cla8s~s met regularly. during the fall,and win
ter terms, both ladies 'and p;entlemen, for 

. pbysical culture. . The unsightly lot is· now 

" ' 

A step forward has been taken In regard to a. en Ion .0 . ~ even 13 0 .• e pas year as 
tl:J.e library.' 'rhe great need of the library eVidence tb~t MIlton College IS far f~o~ dead 
just now is a new catalogue. The old cata- or ~ven dYllle;. On the contrary, It IS very 
logueby authors is not adequate. There much alive. The prospectus for next year, 
should be three new catalogues, by autho'r, j~s~ issued, shows a str?n~er ~nd better con
by title and by topics. Any amount of valu- dltion than ever before.1n ItS hIstory. It has 
able information is 'stored away in govern- never before been on so firm and sure a finan
ment publications, magazines, pamphletA, cial basis for a continued existence as it is to
and books from old libraries given to the day.' The Trustees and the Alumni never 
College,; but nobody knows where and how took a greater interest in its welfare than 
to find thi~ information; nor can a.nyone they do now. The Faculty never had a larger 
know until such catalogues, as suggested, are nor. a stronger ~orce of te~cbers than .it has 
made. The Librarian has during the year on Its roll for~next year. These teachers are 
commenced this work; but with his work constantly fitting thernselves the better for 
as teacher he could not complete these their work. At least two of them will attend 
catalogues in ten' years, and by that time ~ Univers~ty Summer School during the com
enough new material would have accumu- Ing vacation. 
lated to require another ten years of work. 'fhe misapprehension doubtless arises be
It is a task t,hat requires considerable train- cause instead of having an enrollment of 303 
ing. It is not a work that could be done by students, as it had eighteen years ago,.it now 
a large number of ~tudents, each doin$ a lit- h.as only 133. But please to notice that 
tIe. The Librarian asks for the ensuing year elgbteen years ago more than one hundred 
for fifty dollars to purchase the needed library students were studying arithmetic. The past 
appliances, and one hundred dollars to pay term there were only six. Eighteen ye~rs 
an assistant to do the clerical work. Shall ago only twenty-one students were in the 
we ask in vain? 'rhis work is now needed far four College classes; this year there ha.ve been 
more than books are needed. During the forty-four, more than twice

l 

as many. The 
year there have been added to the library falling off in attendance has been among 
322 volumes, valued at $637.27. These were those pursuing the common branches of the 
all 6ifts except sixty-six cents taken fronl,the Graded and High Schools. The strictly Col
Heading Itqom Fund. The largest 'gift was from lege work is and has been increasing. all the 
N. Wardner Williams and Alfred Williams, 151 time. \Vby, Milton is just getting fairly 
volumes', valued at $239.05. Magazines and started, and on a sound business basis. Is' 
pamphlets, in number 74o, valued at $70.09, the Institution going down when in one yea.r, 
have been added during the year. Thevalueof ~i~,h is Presidenu and Prof. Albert Whitford 
the library is now $9,123.36. The library has In III health and absent part of the time, it 
been by these gifts, during the year, strellgth- adds two more teachers to its Faculty, pays 
ened especially in the departments of music, an its expenses, and in a small place like this 
chemistry, physics and geology. raises a debtof almost five thousand dollars? 

. A step'in advance has been taken' by the By n.o means .. No! .my frien?s, Milton Col
student organizations. The Orophilian Ly- lege IS progresslnl7; . It has. stIll. better. days 
ceum which had for eome time been dormant and years· before It. And Its friends wIll see 
has ~eld sessions regularly throughout th; ~o it that t?is f~lse impressi.on that it is go
year. Theother literary organizations have I~g down IS kIndly but vigorously contra-
been act,ive and progressive. The Christian dlcted. 
Association stands, as it has stood for years, 
as the organized exponent,Dt . .Christian cult
ure. During the winter term a course of free 
lectures was provided for the students and 
citizens of the place. c-,'~ ... ' 

A step in ad vance has been made in the De
partme~ t of Music. This was especially 
shown in the most excellent music for the 
chapel exercises 'and the public rend'erings of 
t,he Legend of, Don Munio, a composition by 
,Dudley Buck. , 

I!ut the most important step in advance is 
that- taken' by the Board of Trustees. This 
Board now 'meets in regular'- session . every 

"I MUST tell you a singular deed showing 
the love of trees of our late Bishop Williams, 
of the Episcopal church," says a writer in 
The Hartford Times. " The tree 'slayers were 
out cutting do~n the fine elms on the street 
where the Berkeley Divinity School, in Mid:
dleton, i~ located. 'Vhen the workmen ap
proached those trees on the grounds' of' the 
school, the good bishop said:' Halt I, If you 
cut down these trees I move ,the school out of 
this city.' It had effect. The grand elms 
were left undisturbed. Though he be dead 
now,. at the age of eighty-two, may his ex
ample be kept green whenever ' necessary 
shade,treesare-in danger'of annihiln:tion." I 

I 
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··Wotnan'sWork.·· 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Pla,inf;i,eld, N. J. 

GOD KNOWETH BEST. 
nYMARY WHEATON I"YON. 

The gates of life swing either way 
. On noiseless hinges night and duy. 

One enters through the open door; 
One leaves to return 'no more, . 
And which is happier~. whi~h mpre blest, ~ ". 
;' '. ,God knoweth best.. ,. 

We greet with smiles tbeone who comes' 
Like sunshine to our hearts and homeR, 

. And -reach out longing hands wit.h tears 
Tobim who in his ripened years 
Goes gladly to his heavenly rest, 

God: l~noweth best. 

He' guards the gates. We need not dread 
The path these little feet Illust tread, 
Nor fear for him who frDm our sight 
Passed thrDugh them to the realms of light. 
BDth in his IDving car~ we rest. 

God knoweth best. 

LETTER ,FROM MRS. BOOTH. 
MISSION HDUSE, 'Plainfield Station,l 

OhDID, B. C. A;, 19 April, 1901.f 
~Irs. D. E. Titsworth: 

natives, instead .of being' a pleasure, as it a1- us to' break bread .Sixth.daY, j\h last week, .. 
ways' has been; see~.~- at times . like a great two others, one woman and a lad, were added 
burden, requiring a ;big eff<;>rt when onehas to us by baptism. The woman, by name Ruth, 
no effort to put forth. . is the ~ife of one of our Christian young men. 
. . Though for many reasons we are both very' . She is the_ .daughter of the lat.e Anjoni chief 
,sorryt<? leave our work among the many na· Kabai, who died last week. He was not an 
ti'ves who have gathered. around us,'yet it is old'man; ·butl tooklcold which' led to 'other 
a ".must be,"aud will, I have no doubt, prove complications. Only about' two months ago 
in the end ·to be for the. best, both for he ~as out he're at Cholo interviewing Mr. 
you,' for' us, and the workg~nerany. The' Booth as to thelabor and taxqiIestio.n.\\Te 
Lord o'ften pe~mits things .which to our poor have had a num.ber of his people down for 
vision and little faith seem sometimes like work, and three or four of his sons have for 
the dashing of a) I our· hopesand plans. But ~ome time helped to make up tbemachila 
when we remember that we' and the work team. This is the. chief who you "~ili remem
which he has entrusted to us are under his ber was anxious for our misR'ion to build a' 
direct con~rol, that he in his wisdom plans school ~nd send teachers to his villa.ge, but 
and orders all that in any way concerns us Mr. Booth did not consider it wise at present 
or his work, failure or success, sickness or to do this as his villages are near Utonda, 
health, prosperity or adversity may follow orie of the stations of the Zambezi Industrial 
in succession; but ·the servants of the Lerd Mission; and even had thiA not been the ease, 
wilI'remain unmoved, kno~'ing full well that it would have been out of the question asrwe 
" all things work together for "good to them have been unable for lack of more funds to, 

.JJf.y Dear Sister :-Though.I may not write that love him, and are called according to build the school here ,at Plainfield that we :' 
a: long letter' to· day, yet I want you to know his purpose." , - needso much. 
that four of the long-looked-for boxes have But to return to the contents of the boxes. 'I,\,~ill ask you to excuse more now, as DIy 

arrived. One, alas, is missing; it does' not ap· There are so many good' and useful things, head is not feelfng good, and as it is the day 
pear to have reached Chinde,.as the A .. L. C. some that we expected, but perhaps more before the Sabbath there are many little 
can discover nothing about it. I think it that we had not expected, and all these came things I ought to try to do if possible. 
must be the one containing the blue wrapper as a .pleasant surprise. The things for the Yours very sincerely, 
that; Mrs. VanHorn mentioned as being sent table and other articles for the home, includ- A. S. BOO'I'H. 

by some of the Brookfield ladies, most of the ing the many bright and pretty pictures, are 
shirts, the material for the sleeping suits, all being brought into use. All garments 
soap, blankets, and I should say a good bit and material for making up are most accept
of unbleached calico. I am tening you of all able; already I have made three dresses for 
these things that you may be able to call t~ myself,' six little dresses, and three pairs 
mind, if pOl'lsible, just what the box con- drawers and two petticoats for Mary, since 
tained. It was in the last of the four boxes the boxes arrived, now about sixteen days 
to be opened 'that the doll and other toys for ago; and there still remains a big pile of 
Mary was discovered, and she was all excite- .goods waiting to be made up. Our having 
~ent until her particular treasures were re- to make preparations for so long a journey, 
vealed to view. I was so glad that the boots at such short notice and when we least ex
and othel'things for l\1:ary were not in the pected it,causes me to be very bus'y indeed. 
missing case, as she needed them so badly. We are hoping that Mr. Bakker will arrive 
At first she utterly refused to wear the boots, very soon now, as we would like him to get 
never having been used to any but low shoes, . accustomed to the work before we leave, as 
but sbe is becoming used to them now, and it will all be so new tqhim at first. Mr. 
is rather proud of them. I must tell you Booth seems to feel that as we are obliged 
that the boxes had not been unpacked a . to leave ~oon we should, if possible, endeavor 
week when I had sold over £7'13 worth of lo reach America in time· for Conference, so 
the native goods" eight out of the nine white that this will not give us very much time be
coats, nine shirts being all that the boxes re- fore starting, as so often there are many un
vealed, or most likely they would· 4.~ve all looked-for delays on the way. I would like 
gone, the demand for shirts being always to thank each and everyone by name who 
great, a large quantity of calico loin clothes have so kindly and. thoughtfully contributed 

WOMAN"S BOARD. 
. Reu(!ipts ill ,lIny. mOl. 

'Yelton, Iowa, Lltllips' Belw,'olent Society, uU1Lppropriated ... $ f) 00 
Mllton,.'''IH., Afl'll'Hn gir'I, .. Mm·.y........................................... I:! 00 
Lost Creek. \\'.·Va., HlIllHhluc Baud, Afl·iell.1I gir'l, ··)tllt.h........ ·5 00 

Milton .Jullctioll, \vIH., LllIlicH' I1encvoh'llt Roclcty : 

Goill Coast ......... , ........................................................ $10 00 
MIHA BUI'llick'H HlLlnr ....................................................... 12 00 
N 1\ t\ vc 1-11'1 pm·H..... ............................................ .......... :1 OIl-- 25 00 
Marlboro, N •• 1., Ln.tlieH' Aill Hoeil't.~·, 1I11ILpprO)lI·ill.it·tl............ fi 011 

Ncwth 1.01111. Neh .. \YollllLll'H MlsHloull.l·.v Soeipt.y : 

AfrlclLlI g-Irl, .. Ellzabpth ............................................. $12 00 
1 JUlI.l'propl"intt 11 .......................................................... 10 110-

Ncw Y ()I'k CI ty, W oIllall'H All x ill tLI"Y Sodl'ty : 

'1'rnC't Hrwll'ty ......................................................... : .... $ II 18 
lt~:C()ItlH:R .... ............... ................................................ 2 Ot) 
Aft'II'IUI I\IIHHloll ........................ , .................................. 12 00 
IInurli I'xl'c·ut.;c·............................................................ 5 Ot) 
1':lhIClttlUII FUIIlI........................ .. .................... ~ ..... to 00.....:. 35 18 

AdlLlilH CC'lItre', N. Y., LIUlie'H' Aid Hocil't;v : . 

'1'ract So('it'ty .............................................................. $1 (i !l2 
Afr'I!'1L1I MiHHlolI .......................................................... H', fiO- 32 42 
Mlltoll, Wis., Llttllt·s· llenevolellt Ho('ll!ty, Milton Collt'gl' 

dl'lit ............................................................................ . 25 00 

IItI('n, WIH., Lallil's' Ail1 Sol'iety : 

1\fiRR fiurlllek'R HIl.lnry ......................................... · .......... $5 00 
llIlILPllroJlI·intel1............. ............................................... 1 5()- (i fiO 

'1'otnl .... : ........................................................ .. $17:l 10 
Rer.:ei[lts ill .Tlllle. 

Rdg-erton. WiR .. MrA. H. W. Stillman, AfI·lcl1.ll p;irl ... DorIH .... :$ G no 
AlLlem, .\V. Vn.., ('ollcetiol1 at Houth-Ea.Hterl1 ASHot'iatioll rm· 

SIlII'11l Col1egl! ....................................................... :...... I S Of> 
VeI"Olln" N. Y., eol1c'ctioll at CelltI"lll AHHocintioll for NI11II'u-

tloll I·'lJIlll, to lie dividl'l} IJt'tWl'pnSILII'III, AIrI'ell 11-1111 
MIlton ......................................................................... . 

Hammond. Lit., LlU1it'H' Aid H(wiety. IInILJlllrollrjll.tpll.. ......... . 
AHhaway, It. I., La(lieH' Sewing Society, IlnnpPI·oI)l·lntl'll.. .... . 
Gnrwln, I own.:. Lal1\I'R' A ill HOI'lety, Mi~H Bm'lliek'H Aahu·Y ..... . 

<> ~., 
C'I 4_ 

!!.O() 
1 () (,)0 
2 00 

Nortonville, h.H.n., 'VOInan'A MiHAionll.ry Ho('iety, unallpro· 
}lrlll.tell............................ ............... .............................. :l5 00 

Chicago. Ill., LallieR' Society, ulllLpproprlated........................ 10 00 
'VI'Hterl.v, n. r.. MrH. A. K .. Witter fm' InduHtrial [)l'JlItI't.nll'nt 

Chinn 1\IIHHlolI ......................................................... ;... fi 00 
Wahvorth, WIH., collection at, North· Western--AHAoeiatiOI\ for 

Milton College............... ............ .................. ... .............. 11 fiO 

Plainfield, N .• T., Woman's Society for Christian Work: 

'l'rnct Society ............................................................... $25 00 
MIHHlonlLr.v :-loelety ................ '.. ... ............ ......... ........... 211 110 
Nlttlv(! J-ie1pel's............................................................ 11 00 
Afl'lcan MiHt:lioll ...................................................... ; .... 20 O()- 75 (\0 
Lhleago, IlL, .Lndiet:l' Society, ullnpPl'oIlrlated ........................ ·1000 

. and the red nipanjos and all the smaller sizes to the ·contents of these boxes, but perhaps 
of the waists. They like to buy them for the it will be the better way for us to' thank one 
children aud smaller boys. It will be good and all, through you both in our own narnes 
in future to send a good suppl'y of the smaller and also in that of the natives, and to assure 
unes, 813 I find they seU better. Quite a good all the kind donors that nothing that we 
number of loin clothes I have given have found in the boxes will beidle, but all 
away to ., clothe the naked." We are and each will be brought into use and made 
able to sell the large loin clot,hs for one shill- to gladden the heart of sOlIleone. Those who 
ing; also the waists, the shirts two shillings; are able of the natives are glad to purchase 
the white coats four shillings six pence' each. at small cost cloth or garments ready.made; AUrell StlltiOl.J, N. Y., I,adles' Evn,ngelielll Society: 

Mny be this is no nlore, if' as rDU. ch, as they and those who are not able to buy, gra.tefully 1'ract Society ................................................................ $258 Missionary Society" ............. , .. , .................................... 2 80 

. cost, but the' natives are not able to give receive anything that we feel! i~ wise or ~ight ~~!!I~:!~i~{:I~S~.~l ... ~~I:~:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~g 
to give the.m. We· wish ver.Y especially to· African girl," Amanua." ............................................. 6 00 more. 

'Vhen we meet we can take counsel together 
as to what is best to make for future use. I 
have, you· see, more experience' now than 
when wi.th you two years ago. I can' judge 
as to the cost of the different articles here and .. 
athome, and soon-Isupposeitwillbein a few 
months now, as Dr. Crone says my busbau·d 
must leave this country for a long test and 
change~ For the past six months 1 havealso 
been feeling at times utterly without strength 
or energy for my duties. Ones work among the 

'Board expense .............................................................. 5 00 

thank the m.,any deo':ri f·rI·.ends for the many Education Fuud ........................................................... 4 00-
a, Westerly, U. I., Ladies of l'llwcntllck' church, MiRY Burdick'loJ 

little pe~soq8il:'".gifts to us and fami.]y. The salary ................. ; ..................... : ................................. ; 
. . Edelfltehi, Ill., I"adles' Missionary Society: . 

writingr ma;t~rials and reading matter were Miss. Burdick's salary .................................................. $10 '00 

22 IG 

35 00 c 

very welcome indeed. Nn,tlve Heiliers............................................................ 2 00 
. ., .Board expense .... : ................... ; ................................ ;... 1 50- 1350 

The'first Sabbath after t.he opening of the Little Genesee, N. Y.: 

boxes· -four new members were received into Ladles' Auxiliary Sodety, proroot Home............................... 9 00 
. . MiAHlon Haud and Boys, Afrlcau glr1.;.................................. ... 12 00 

_the church here,;,~s they are all beginning to Mrs. M. A. Brown, Education Chln~se"girl.............................. 1000' 

learn a little English, !\tIr. Booth presented TotaL .............................................................. $2.tl4 93 

each one with OJl~ of the English Bibles s~nt. MRS. I~. A.'PLATTS, Treas. 

We also partook of tbeLord's. Supper that·· WE must tramp ·upo'n our feelings when 
Sabbath, when about, twenty-five met with principle is at stake.-:-&. J. Wilson. . 
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Young People's ,Work.,' 
J .... I<JSTIGU C. RAN])OIJI~lI, Ed~tor, Alfl'ed, N.,Y. 

----------

THE GREAT AFTERWHILE. 
All me! the things that we menn to do, 
In tile great, greQ,t afterwhile; , 
\Vhen our ship comes iii, 
"je're sure to begin" .' 
,~r~ we'll keep right at, it, too. 

.. Yes, yeFI, my boys, I know it is true 
'l'hat we mean jllst what we Ray; " ~ 

But afterwhile is a mythical place 
. In the ,realms of an unborn day. 

The rail way of life if:! filuPPoAcl1 to run .' 
Through the land of this unborn day, 

Am]' the great uftel"whJle is a station the~e, 
. Where peop!e do fincthingR, they say~ 

[VOL. LVIlNo. 29~: 
\ '" 

teen years. rrhe YDung men are doing' their wri~teninvitatiDns.· There were some visit
Dwn preaching and taking ho.ld· Df the wo.rk o.rs present

l
, but nDt as ina,nyas should: have 

with co.urageand faith; the IDeetingsure be- ~eard the ~~IlY- gODd things the .J uni?t~ ha~ 
ingheld in an undenDminatio.nal church.~t- prepared. T~e evening-Df.the same ~lay they 
tendance SDDn increased from 40 the ,first held a cake and cDffee socIal at Jihe hDme Df 
~night to. 125. There were 24 in attendance Eld~ and Mrs. R~ndDlph, the pr'o.ceeds o.f 
the firstSabba.th. ',RepDrts from the'fleldare which. wei-eto go for nlissionary purpDses, 
,that ',' a great, de~' of prejudice exists a,gainst The mo.thers of the Juniors' furnished very 
u's as a peDple." . "PrayfDr us .. The fight ~iceeakes, and Airs. Randdlph provided. the 
must be systein'aticand hard.'~ "We have bDffee. No. charge was made to. the tTuniQrs 
been asked by at least a half dozen First-day. fDr cak~. The prDceeds Qf the sale were $2 . 
peQple to. pre,ach Dn the Sabbath question be- Wardn'erand Minnie, who had each earned' 
fQre weleave.."" I never before was in a CQnl- twently-five'cents' picking off. pDtatDe bug~, 
munity Df Frst-day peDplewhere there seemed gave fifteen and ten cents respectively, sO. that 
to. be such an interest in the Sabbath as there Qur missiQnary fund was, swelled "to. $2.2,5. 

But thousands, my boys, nre traveling this road, 
Whose hands are as white as the snow, 

Wbo meunt to stop off at the great nJterwbiIe 
In the years of the long ago. . 

Rut somehow or other they never'quite reached 
The place with the high-sounding name, 

So they traveled along with the rest of the crowd 
Who buntcl1 for fortune and fame. 

Y~t fortune 01' fame ne'er came to thein, boys, 
And neither will they come to you, 

" is here. Nearly all at Dnce admit that it is The Juniors voted that $1.25 should be de
the right day. I am firm in my convictiDn voted to the Christmas box fDr Afri~a, and $1 
that a. great deal may yet be accomplished if to. the schDolin China, and the money was so. 
we can break down that theory of a ' religion disposed of. The evening was pleasantly 
Dfconvenience.' Ihavedecided to' announce to- spent in games and music, and those ,present 
night that I will speak Dn the Sabbath ques- expresed a wish that th'e JuniDrs might SDon 
tion next Sunday night." The Lousville tent have anQther sDciai. 

If yon wait to begin, in the great afterwhile, 
All tlw grand things you mean to do. 

'Tis best, then, to beg'in right here, 
In the land of the greater to-day, 
And work while you wait, 
FOI' your ship might:be late,-
Then you'd miss half of life, 1 fear. 

-Selected. 

has been ordered sent on for use in Blystone. The Society re-Drga'nized with thefol1Dwing 
Wilbert Davis h'Lin the neighborhood Qf officers and committees on June 8: President, 

Alden, N. Y., caring for Seventh.day Baptist Miss Lottie· Hull; Vice President, Velma 
interests there, and can vassing fDr religious Davis; Recl'etary, John Randolph; IQower 
b.DDks in the homes. Eugene Davis is at Uommittee, Mattie 1(err, Cyrus Warren, Win
Main Settlement and Shingle House. He will nie Ha,ndQlph; Lookout Uommittee, Edgar 
probably be the acting past'Dr of the3e 0 two .. '~D,avis; Allie J{err, Oma. Whit; Prayer Meeting' 

STUDENT EVANGELISTS IN WEST VIRGINIA. churches during the rest of July aI1.,d August,. Committ.ee, Minerva Shaw; Sunshine Com-
, ... \ .. ~ .. -.. '-

'rhe Salem quartet, which was received wit.h . perhaps doing SDme colportage service also mittee, Velma Davis, Tressa Granberry, Wil-
RD nlueh favor at the 8outh-gasterl1 Associa- as he may have time. Walter Gre0n is prob- lieCooper,Eda Davis, Agnes Warren, glmer 
tiDn, has been hDlding' meetings at Quiet Dell ably with the Hebron -churches -py this time, Davis, Whit I(err, Ernest Whit ; Bir,thday 
for one week with good interest and one CDn- doing siInilar service for them. Committee, Wardner RandDlph; Literature 
verSIon. Eld. ~T. G. Burdick was with them THE FEi-LOY/SHIP -OF SERVICE. Com rn it tee, John RandQlph, Edgar Davhl, 
and did the preaching; The quartet beg'an Mattie }Cerr; Committee to Report Sick, Ver-
rneetings at Salem, ~I uly 11. The_ attendance In Dur little prayer circle of five, the most na IZel'r, Annie Whit, 'Villiam RandQlph. 
was not large, but nearly all were willing' to. earnest aITlenS are heard when prayer' is On Sabbath afternoDn, ~lay 22, the Juniors 
CDme forward and consecrate themselves to. offered fDr the Dther students out Dn the field. nwt at the school-hDuse and then marched to 
the wDrk in the opening meeting. "l:'he Sa- May GDd bless all the boys and girls in their the hDme Qf Rev. and Mrs. ~T. F. ~hl:l,w, where 
lem people have a hard fight." Let us re- diffieult and important wDrk this summer, the usual meeting was held in QrderthatMrs:. 
rnenlber ueforeUod tbiscourageouslittleband east, west and south. Shaw might enjoy the meeting with us, as bel' 
with their eo-wCl!'kers, thatvietory ma..y crown HOI FOR CONFERENCE. health is such that Ahe is not able to leave 
their wal'fa reo 

THE MILTON QUARTETS, 
Three quartets have gone out fron1 }vlilton 

and - a.re now in He,;vice OIl the field. The 
ladies' quartet, composed of l\lisses Esther 
'fownsend, Ali~e Clarke, Ella Babcock and 
i\1rs. :Metta Babcoek, are with Mrs. TDwnsend 
at New Auburn, Minn. It. \V. Clarke, B. H. 
Hood, Geo. lIuI'ley, .J. E. lIutchins and HDY 
Lewis, aceom panied by Hev. M. B. I(e]]y, went 
to Coloma. C. S.,Sflyre, Jij. D. Vau Horn, L . 
A. Platts, .T 1'., and Almond Burdick, with Hev. 

. Geb. \V. 'Hills, are at .Jackson I;entrp, Ohio. 
~rhisis.a strong army of workers. It is in
spiring j I1St to cast one's eyes along the line 
uf ,bat.tle. Nlay the Lord Qf hosts be with, 
t Lteln. 

WORKERS FROM ALFRED. 
There a.re eleven young men on the field this 

summeJ'. The quartet in' the Ea.stern Asso
elation is composed of Henry fJ Qrdan, Neil 
Annas, Paul TitswQrth and 'V alter BrDwn. 
Six mpetings have been held ~t Berlin, one 
at Waterford, ~wo at Westerly, one at Noyes 
Beach,Qrie att)unn's Corners, Dne at Niantic. 
Audienc~s have usually been large, and much 
interest' awakened. Qaul·tet No. ~, ,,:~hicl1 
might alrrlQst be called the Davis Quartet, is'" 
compDsed of Willi~m and Alva Davis', JDhn 
WDlfe and TheDdore Davis. They ~re at 
Rickernell, Pa.·" They' expect to go. next to 
BIYMtDne, abDut eight miles distant.· 1'his 
section wa.s Dnce qui te strDngly Sabbatarians, 
but' has had scarcely any attentiDn fDr 8even~ 

• 

The corning anlli versaries promise to. be the hDuse. 
rich in the attendance of yQung people. A The.I uniors have their meetings nDW at 
large delegation is bejng' made upfroln HhQde 4.30 P. M. instead Df 3 P. M., as the weather 
Island. We hope the same is true Df other IS so very warm. 
parts of the denQmination. rfhe attractions I am hoping that we shall soon see a report 
of t,he Pan-American, and the special railroad 'of the ,Junior C. E. at Gentr.Y. In the mean
rates, make this an unusually favDrable year. time I will take the liberty of qUQting from 
Besides the Alfred bDYS, at least one of the ttie letters of the Superintendent, ~IrB. fIenry 
Western quartets \\Till be present. Let us Williams, a.nd the Assistant Superintendent, 
plan to have a grand, stiring time. Miss Phebe SHUman. The former writes, 

"The Juniors are faithful nnd are so much in 
A FLOWER FOR BERLI N. earnest I feel thnt they have done me g'ood." 

Du]]" indeed, must be the sDul Df the man The latter writes, "We do· think the .I un-
who can watch the pa.naroma of hills at Ber- iors are doing real well 'fQrbeginners. They 
lin, N, Y., without being-uplifted and charmed. all seemed so. interested in Junior wDrk, and 
Would it be treason to the (]nadilla Valley, enjoy it so mup.h, even mDre than they did at. 
the sloping pl'a.iries Df lllin'ois, the scenery of first ... I wish YDU could bea.r some Df thegDod 
DeRuyter, or "the raging banks Df the I{ana- earnrst little prayers." 
kadea," to. call this the most beautiful o'f Miss Stillman is to. take a trip East. She 
Seventh-day Baptist cDuntry? . Neither will will be greatly missed, but there is lots of 
Quartet No 1 soon forget the cordial recep· material in Gentry from which another g'DDd 
tiDn of the people, their generQUS responses, assistant may be chosen. Will YDU not re
the warm Christian friendships fDrmed. This' member bQth societies in yQur prayers? 
bas been a denominational rnDther church. ' E. A. FISHIiJR. 

It is Dne hundred and fifty miles frDm tbe 
nearest sister churGh, but its heart beatts true 
and warm. 

How's This. \ 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that Cll.llnot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
l~ .• T. CHENEY &. CO., Props., Toledo, O. . 

We, the undersigned, have known l!'. J. Cheney for the 
last Hi years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 

---'-----'-----------'---,---- busiIiess transactiolls, and financially able to carry out 
OUR M I R R OR. 

THIi; ~~Duke .J uniQr C_. E. SDciety now num- any obligation made by their firm. , 
. '\V]lJST &. TRUAX, .Wholesale 'Druggists, Toledo, o. 

bel'S twenty.seven members, and they are WALDING
l 

KINNAN & MARVIN, WholeRale Druggists, 

striving to. keep their pledge faithfully. 'Oil' TOHledll~' °C·~ t . 'h C '. t:'-k . t" . II t" d'· tl 
S h

' M· '" I!':: " • . .a s a art" ure IS a en merna y, ac mg lrec y 
abhat .atterno.Dn, ay 20, the JunlDrs gave upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 

a very intrresting missionary program tQP.rice 75c per bottle. Sold by nll Druggists. TestimQ-
• ., . . '. . ' . nlals free. . ''''''' .. 

attendwhlcb all the, parents had receIved· ,Hall's family Pills are the'hest. ' . 
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SCHOLARSHIP AND,TWENTIETH CENTURY PROBLEMS. ~ay be drawn toward 'the same heights. You, thing simply for the mone.Yit win ,bring. I.Jet 
Doctors Address, delivel'ed by A .. H. Lewis, D; ~., IJL. go forW8t;d 'to become actors ,with the ~,st the charact~rof your work, the motives which 
, D., at Alfred University,on Commencement Day, .July scho,larshipof the century. ' That scholarsijip actuate you, and the results you f?eek, be the 
27~ l~Ol:,j .' . ". . must recognize, first of all, the worth a~d fm- highest and best~ Thus only wiIi you:V schol
Dls~lphned In~~llect IS the domlna~t.humanportance of manliness, purity, honesty> and arship an~ attainments help to uplift'an a.ge 

,force 1~ the affaIrs of men. The prlvIlege.?f i righteousness .. Having gained power and in~ given' to material thinis and to tlli8-world 
becoming ~scho~~~, Hnd t,herefore a p'0~'€r In fiuence through yourconegett'aining" every tendencies.' "I 

, the world, IS ~alnon~ t.he greatest of prl vIlege.s. me'ntlal ' endowm,ent" , you ~ possess must ,be 
, He who. at~~.Ins a,.g~ood dpgree ,ofsch.olarshlp turned toward the loftiest purposes>andbigh
and the abIhty arISl?g t,herefrom t.o·IIlfiuencp. est permanent good of the world~ In"saying 
men~?r. ~ood ~r e~ll has ~ss~med great re- this I wobta not debar you from taking an 
filPonSlblhty. rhe scholar IS bou~d to use the active part in the business enterprises of this 

,results of S~U?y, a~~ the po.wer gaIned throu~h 'COlD mercial age. It is your right thus to do. 
mental trannng, fo~ the }lIgh~st and best In- But you must take care that the culture and 
t~rests of t~e wo~ld. ~ Noth,Ing can release ~trength, you have gained be used to cheek 
~um from' thIS. obh~atIon. '1 he fact that. he the greed and lessen the evils which assail 
IS a~le to fa~hl0n ~lfe ~nd help to determIJ~e business ,life and engender corrupt business 
destIny carr~es, WIth It the du~y to do thIS methods. If scholars do otherwise, if they 
a.long the hIghest planes of Influence and enter into competition with those of less cult-

,'action. Every. man who. has reached .att~in- ure and more sordid purposes, on the lower 
ments above hIS . fellows 1S under ob~lgatIon plane such ones occupy, it were better that 
to use such attaInments for the speCIfic .and they should not attain a place like that which 

,general good of the world. To do less IS to you aSSUrde to-day. To become slaves of the 
be unworthy the name and plac~ of a scholar. fiend of greed and worshipers of the god of 

No. century has madedem~nds upon sc~ol- gold, instead of the apostles of better things, 
arshlp gr~ater than those WhICh the twentle~b would be unworthy 'those favored with such 
century WIll make. The general.eharacterIs- training as vou have enjoyed. ' 
tics of the first half of this century are already 'U , 

outlined. ,""'hat has been is so far determi- AN AGE OF SPECIAI.JIST~. 

native as to what must be, that the general The century upon which we have entered 
course of history is fixed fifty years in ad- will be an age of specialists. Every field, 
vance. You who graduate to-day, and go whether of Science, Art, Literature or Theol
forth to the larger duties of life, must bear a ogy, has becoIne so great, and the demands 
leading' part in the important work of coming so imperative, that no one can attain even 
years. The history of t~e next half century Inoderate success who is not in some degree 
ought to be shaped lllainly b'y you and your a specialist. Because the fields are so great 
fellow scholars. It is befitting, therefore, at and the demands so imperative, I must warn 
this last hour of your connection with the you ag~iDst that imperfect conception of 
University to make a careful survey of t,he what it is to be a specialist, which deems him 
field into which you are about to enter as one who is characterized b'y intensity a~d 
guiding and controlling factors. narrowness rather than earnestness and 

breadth. He only is fit to be a specialist, in 
ACOMMliJRCIAL AGE. any profession or field of investigation,who 

The next fifty years will constitute an in- is prepared by lIlueh knowledge and broad, 
tensely cOIlllnercial period. The world win views to undef'Stand something' of all profes
give its main attention to material things. sions and fields of thought. Intensity, and 
rfhe development of our continent is far from clear knowledge of a f~w things, are but a 
being conlplete. Every form of human activ- small part of tbe preparation of a true spec
ity still finds many un worked fields within ialist. One must know much, before he can 
that territory. With the opening of this cent- know anyone thing at its best. lIe must 
ur,Y, we have added such iOlmense stretches take a broad view of all the field who would 
of new territory, most of which is but Iit- be prepared to cultivate a specific part of it 
tIe removed froln the primary stages of de- with highest success. You who have earned 
velopment, that opportunities and demands your' diplonlas may claim them to-day be
upon the American people are to exceed all cause your breadth of view, depth of 'under
they have known before. A commercial an~ standing, clearness of eomprehension, and 
materiaIistica.ge al W3"YS evol ves strong tend- largeness of grasp concerning the whole field 
encies away from the highest and best ideals ot intellectual culture are immeasurably 
of rnanhood. The strife for gold and busi- greater than they were when you were Fresh
ness success, and the struggle to overcome men. You realize now that what seemed 
material and commercial difficulties, give lit- great then is as nothing compared :with 
tie tirne for considering higher ideaJs and what you have already gained. You will not 
loftier purposes. r.L"hescholars of such a gen- be worthy representatives of the University, 
eration owe it to themselves and to the world anti fit for a place among the schola.rs of the 
that their influence be t~rown against down- century, unless y'~u comprehend that what 
ward te'ndencies, and in fa.vor of highest aims' you have gained to~dayis only 8 preparation 
and methods. Men and women less cultured for that which, you must attain to-morrow. 
than yourselves, and with narrower concep- The best you have ever done is only the be
tions of duty and destiny, are unfortunate in ginning of'what you ought to do~ with grow
that the highest ideals of life have, not been ing strength, dUl'inp: the rest of your lives. 
placed before' them. But if the hip:h ideals Do your work with the intensity and care of 
which have beenpl"aced before youh~ve not' a specialist, but witl;t the scope and depth of 
been woven into ,.your Ii ves, as a permanent the broad-viewed scholar. Make your in ves
power for good, 'you are most unfortunate of "tiga.tions microscopic, that the results of 
all.' AssuIlling that these ideals have beco~e your work and the conclusions you reach may 

, a part of yourselves, you cannot escape the be as broad as the lar'gest field of thought 
'obligation, to' fulfill in your lives all that is into which your ,life may be called.' Do 'your, 
, best in these ideals, and to labor unceasingly work better th_l!in anyone else has dOllesimi~ 

, , that those less fortunate as to opportunities lar work. 'Avoid the te!llptation to do any-

, ! 

AN INVES'l'IGATING AGE. 

T'he yearA during' whiehy.our active life wil,l' 
he 'spent, will fOI'nl,anhlten~,el'y invest.igating 
age: tThe spil"it of inquiry is abroad.' She-is 
the' embodiment of restless activity., Her 
hands are full of keys.' Shecares liftle for.t.he . '. _. 

sacredness of age, or the convictions of form;-
er tiInes. Her work' is productive of grent 
good, but is not wholly free, from evil. It 
will be well if you join the ranks of the'inves
tigators, not only for> ~he sake of finding 
something new, but for the sake of develop
ing greater and more nearly complete: knowl- ' 
edge concerning truths and facts already in 
hand. 'rhe permanent source of all good,.: is 
found in 'truth. Ulltil that basis is reached, 
all theories, creeds and sciences must, be, in 
some sense, an uncertain quantit.y. It is the 
work of the investigator '. to recognize all 
truths and facts now known, and to gain 
others by that careful and ,persistent inquir'y 
without which nothing of value is learned. It 
is the province of scholarship to investigate, 
because true scholarship is pat.ient and 
thorough. U pOll this poilJt. you will have the 
sharpest struggle with 'yourselves. The spirit 
of our time is impatient, and it will be difficult 
for you to learn that the true investigator 
must be eager, careful, persistent and untir
ing. Do not permit yourselves to be mit;led 
by that which is apparently fact. Do not 
accept that which sepms to be truth at first 
glance. If it be real fact, 01' absolute truth, 
further investigat.ion will be repaid. If it be not, 
investigation alone can save froTn still more 
serious error and failure. r.rhe in vestigator 
must not only be patient, but be must be, in 
the best sense of the term, radIcal. He must 
find the last item of information and take all 
things into account in the light of fund~~nlen
tal facts, before final conclusions are form.u
lated. As a, student o,f history, the speaker 
has learned special reason for urging your 
attention to these characteristics of the in
vestigat.or. In history, as in marlY otber 
fields, th~ averag'e,man is content to gather 
what seems to be information at second
hand. 'l'hat will not do. Never be sati~fied 

with anything short of original sources. If 
you reach a point where all ~races of the pa,th 
are lost, and where the fact ortruth you seek 
seeJ?ls to have eluded every effort, investiga- ' 
'tion must· not stop. Begin a new a,nd still 
more crit,ical examination, following thp 
slightest trace that may lead to that for 
which you seelc Whatever field of thought 
you touch where investigation is demauded, 
do your work so well that those who COlne 
after you will have little to do beyond test
ing your conclusions b,Y the facts and' truthS' 
you_place within their reach'. The investiga
tor, of all others, must be patient, persistent 
and accurate. 

'SCHOLAnSHIP AND REFORMS. 

The need of reforms ~ouchi'ng huma.n 
thought and action, will never cease .. Our 
knowledge is incomplete, and" 'our conclusions, ' 
are 'beset with errors. A la.rgepart of the 
work of each gen~ration is to finish and cor
rec~ the work of previous generations. Thus· 
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only does the world find its highest good. 

'Scholarship carries with it great moral 'obli
gations, because the scholar has~he power to 
know, better than other men"what is right., 

. Having such power hejs under corresponding 
duty to do that which is right and to cham
pion every reform. "It is important, however, 
that you.,f3tudy carefulJytheclaims whi<~h any 

. cfiuse may make in the name of reform. Al-".. , - " ....' .. , . 

ways give attention to that which is needed 
most, either in connection with your immedi
ate work,or with the larger interests of hu
manity. ,Qften the reformer is compelled to 
choose between, several lines of immediate 
action. At such times scholarship ~eeds to 
make careful distinctions, to weigh claims 
and results judiciously, in, order to determine 
where the strength of the reformer should be 
expended. Ideals belong to the reformer, but, 
he must als.o deal with facts as he finds them. 
It seems hard to the impetuous defender of 
truth, eager to pluck apple blossoms, that he 
must wait until autumn for ripened fruit. But 
reforms, like apples, must have time ~o ripen. 
rfrue scholarship will recognize this fact, and 
work accordingly. In no other way can a 
permanent basis for reform be found,' and 
without ,a permanent basis all reform is 
epherneral, and in Inany cases the last state 
is worse than the flI'st~· The best of causes 
are injured and hindered by good people, 
whose zeal is not according to knowledge, 
and who blunder continuaHy for want of that 
larger scope of vision which scholarship is 
able to secure. 

SCHOL~nR M OWl' AHUN INFERIOH wonK. 

\Vhatever calling in life ,.),011 have chosen, 
concentrate all your resources to make that 
work first and best. Having" chosen wi8ely, 
it remains for you to summon every attain
ment g'ained through college training, to 
make Y01.lr chosen field of work all that it 
ought to' be. 'lou will not be worthy the 
name of schol,ars if you are satisfied with 
comrIlonpIaceness or mediocrity. Aim at 
largest ends rather than momentary success, 
wealth, or fame. Life is greater than these, 
so much greater that he will lose the best of 
life who does not plan for something more 
t.han these.' The world is waiting for men 
and women, in all professions and depart
mentA of work, who will live and labor for the 
higher good of the race, while they g'ain sonte
t.hing-for themsel ves. It is waiting for phy_ 

, sicians who will ten.eh people how to prevent 
disease, rather tha.n be skillful in prolonging 
cases andextendiiJg bills. It is waiting' for 
preachers of righ teouAness, who will· seek to 
uplift nten in all things, rather than to con ... 
firm them in any narrow system of forms or 
creeds. Few of the uneducated rise to these 
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er· value to the world in days to come. Here rule~, while his power is more lhnited than 
scholarship needs the far-off ,look, the' ,long, that of the President of ,the' Unit~d States. 
in,tense, patient, hopeful look. 'Learn also to Each "of these forms of democratic govern-' 
utilize strength and knowledge. Life is tt>,oment have been developed by a homogeneous 
short, duty is too great, and destiny too' near race; a~ound its own hearth-stones, . and 
for you to waste a moment. X our work as through the slow changes ~nd growth of 
scholars is only begun. The greatest value many centuries. " : ;;' , 

. .-.\4'.... ." 

of all you have attained is 'not.in what you The third form of democratic government, 
now poss~ss, but inttie power to ~ttain more.repre~ented by the Uhited 'St~tes· is entirely' 
Tasks w~ll accomplished, in college will be of unlik~ these, in most pa:rticulars. Ournation 
lit.tle avail if you have not gained the strength. has no ancient hearth-stones, neither has it 
breadth of view, and depth of determinat.ion, grown in accord 'with c~ntury-oldtraditions 
necessary to carry you into larger fields. and theories. Itis a composite" made up of 
True scholarship never rests. The accumulat- many nationa~ities. Within a brief period, 

'ed success of to-day is the best incentive for the representatives of these various nations 
more earnest work to-morrow. Truescholar- took possession of a new continent, and our 
ship iA consta'ntly pressing forward toward national life has developed 'with unexampled 
the unattained. While some forms of study rapidity, beckoned forward by the largese 
to which you, have been accustomed must opportunities, and pushed from within by the 
cease, the habit of study must increase. In unfolding spirit of individual freedom, and 
acti ve Hfe the scholar may spend less time national independence. Hence, it .has come 
with books, but he must study men more. He to pass that every question touching Sociol
will be called. upon to apply theories to life, ogy in the United States has some or many 
and to study the fruitage they bear. There features distinct from s~milar questions in 
are certain new fields in which this form of Europe or the Orient. We are making new. 
work will hb specially demanded in the im- experiments, under new surroundings, seek
mediate future. Among these are Sociology, ing to blend many nationalities in~o one, 
Civic Purity, and Muni~ipal Government. In modifying or discarding old-world traditions 
the natural progress of our race the consid- and tendencies, and aiming to unit,e and har
eration of these questions has been left for monize these diverse elements in an hitherto 
the twentieth century. M,eanwhile the duties unattempted form. Sociological issues are 
and dangers connected with them have be- now well at the front and clalIloring for at
come great and imperative. In lower stages tention. These issues cannot be turned aside, 
of social and national development such and the scholarship of the twentieth century 
questions find little place, but when they are nlust take a prominent' part in their discus
ripe for consideration they involve funda- sion, and in the work of adjustment and de
mental issues, vital to both social and na- velopment. Many of these problems are new 
tionallife. and unprecedented, and no previous experience 

SOCIOLOGY. can determine what is best to be done. In 
Sociology is a developing science with which view of these facts, Sociology may rightl'y 

the twentieth century will have milch to do. claim from you and yonr cOlnpeers such at
It cOllsiders those pro blems which arise among tEtn tion as no other scholars have been called 
men living together and co-operating with to give. 
each other in the various rel~t.ions of life, CIVIC PUHITY. 
where there must beconl3tant adjustment and The question of Civic Purity is closely allied 
re-adjustiment' of personal and selfish interests to Sociological problems. 'fllis deals with 
to' common interests and the higher good. honesty and purity in thp, construction and 
'l'hese questions are peculiarly important in administration of national government. 
the United States, in view of the origin and Prob~ems of surpassing importance confront 
nature of society in this republic. '.'- . us whenever this question is considered. The 

Three forms of democratic government United States has' attempted a basis of elec
have been developed during the Christian tive franchise, unknown before in the history 
gra. The simplest of these is repr~sented by of the world. This nation has reached a point 
the Swiss Hepublics which grew out. of the in the' experiment at self-government, where 
ancient German ]i'olk-rnoot.· 'fhat meeting th.e question of that franchise is vital to the 
had no element of leadership represented by continuance and the political purity of na
chieft,ain or king. I t was a pure democracy tional life. We began by granting the elec
in the simplest sense. rrhese little repubJics, tive franchise to men, under certain religious 
hidden awa,Y in the vaneys and fastnesses of and ecclesiastical restrict,ions. In our earliest 
'the Alps, ha va·been protected from, outside 
interference, and, at the same time, have been 

coloniai history, church. membership was 
essential to it.' From that time to this, al-

-- ---- - '---

heights; s~holars 111Ust, or the world wjll not forbidden expansion and growth. They have 
he ad vanced toward the best things. remained for nearly six centuries, taking lit

t~,ough the religious restrictions have been 
removed, the' right to make laws has been 
confined to a single sex. It has not been 
based upon manhood, but ~ upon mere male
hood. As a result, we are confronted by the 
fact that many men who h~ve the rights and 
powers of lawmakers, and become the execu
tors of law, are 'unfit to' exercise so great and 
sacred a trust. Part of the foreign vot~, and, 
a similar element represanted by the enfran
chised 'slaves at the close of,the Civil War, has 
l>een a' burden upon national life and· a 
menace, to national purity. Eyery just con
sideration of the question of civics during the 
twentieth century must take' into account 
the basis of the elective franchise. Such con-

tle part in the world's history. Switzerland, 
with her simple institutions, has been little 

You will be tempted to spend much:,time in more than ~ military road to more inviting . , 

MAKE YOUH SCHOJ.JAHRITIP PHAC'l'ICAL. 

theorizing·, rather than in nlaking practical countries, scarcely worth a permanent pos-
application of what .you . have attained. to session and protected by the. jealousy of her 
the work of life. Som~ abstract theorizing is neighbors. 
essf~ntial, and there is_goea. ... indreaming; but The second form of democratic government 
as a: whole the scholar"shouldturn his knowl- a'ppears in the British Empire. This sprang 
edge and strength iIrto--ffiings pNlcticaland from the ancient Saxon l~olk-moot, ,in, which 
which bring best. results. This may give leadership on the part of a chieftain or king 

. smaller returns to the worker, but the world was always present, but his power was modi
will be made .better there~y. ,~eek for the fled by the rights and voice of the people. 
largest ,type of practicalness; for that which Hence, the British Empire of to-day is a 

. will" not only a?com,' plis~ ,~omething for to-I·cons~itutional monarchy, in, w~lic4 the I{Jng 
da,y, but somethIng that wIll be, of yet .gl·eat- n~mlnally holds the, place of leader and 

. , 

'sideration will involve 'theproblemofremov-

-,', ' \, 
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ing the right of franchise froDI tbe hands of 
the.!owerclass of men, ~nd of granting it' to 
the higher Class ·01 wo~en. Up· to this time 
thoughtless men have looked upon any modi~ 
fication 6f the elective franchise as the nl'ea.fIl 
of extremists or· the fad of reforrners; but the 
def)th .andimpQrtanceof this question will 
gt'OW with each succeeding year. The future 
afthe republic will hinge upon a wise. adj llSt

·ment of relations and .issues in this. depart-
· mellt of civics. No fact is better attested in) 
· national history than this; when civic purity 

and honesty are lost, when national politics 
are conducted through bribery," ~eceit arId 
evasion, natioilal life drifts toward quick 
rUin. 

MUNICIPAL GOVEUNMENr!,. 

Another departrnent of this questiou· of 
. civics is the purity' of Municipal Government. 
Among English-speaking people, both' in 

. .' - ' -
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best and most riJ!:ht~ous methods. In any 
case, the scholars of the next two decades of 
years ought to contribute counsel and influ
eJice, ,second to none, toward the accomplish
~entl of that which is best, politically, soCial
ly and religiously for these new and numerous 
wards of the nation. 

. MaJiy voices caJI to us from. the oncoming 
years. Countless opport;unities. beckon '.us 
fo~ward. 8acr~d dutiesd~mand· our loyalty. 
The past has written les.sons of wit;dom for 

. , 

our i~struction .. LaRt illg obligations bind 
us all -po highest eJldea v.or .. Neither you nor 
your COIn peers in the . field ·of learning can· 
afford to be heedle,ss of presen t and hastening 
demands. ']\)gether weill ust determine tJhat . 
the twentieth century shall do· lllore than any 
other century has done to foster and unfold 
whatever is best forhurnanity. All scholar
~hip must be attuned to the promotion of 
rig'hteousness among men, purity in national 
life, and higher standards of living every
where. IIappyis he who enters the company 
of scholars at such a t,irne as this, and thrice 
worthy will the'y be who meet all the de:. 
Inand8 of thi8 Newborn Century, and lend 
haud .and voice to make this twentieth cent
ury, above all others, the era of scholarship 
and righteousness. 

WHAT DOES EDUCATION MEAN? 
MINOT .J. HA YAW';, D. n. 

. ·1 

education .. As an illustration,perhaps I may 
be· pardoned for telling a familiar anecdote' . 
that illustrates the point I have been trying 
to make. . 
}t- is said that a man was being carried 

acr08sa lake somewher~ in the Old Vf orId by 
a l>oatman,'and that this., gentleman was a 
puffed-up and conceited sclihlar . and . literary' 
man. He feU· 1nto . ~onversation with· the 
boatman; and said to.him: H Have you· ever 
studied philosophy 1" \Vhen the answer 
came,"No," he .said : .. "'fhen a quarter of 
your life is lost." Then he said: "Did you 
ever study science?" The answer being the 
same, he replied," Thenunother . quarter 
of it is lost. Do you know anythillg about 
art?" "No."" Well, then, another quarter 
of your life is gone." Just then a violent 
squall· struck the boat. and the boatman 
turned and said: "8ir, can you swim'!" 
"No/' came the answer.· "Well, then," the 
boatman replied, "the whole of your life is 

·lost. " 
'rhe ODe thing of first importance is to be 

a.ble to swim in whatever sea you may be 
plunged, and that art and science, Lincoln, 
to revert to our chosen example, had grandly 
mastered. 

· Europe and America, there has been a steady 
drift of population fr'orn the country to the 
city for more than a centliry. In the Ullited 
States this drift involves the massing of that 
which is socially, intellectually and politically 
the lowest and least v~luable elenlent in our' 
population. This rnassing promotes social 
immorality, political corruption and all forms 
of crime-breeding. Since the men thus herded 
are entitled to join in the goverGment of the 
city and nation, it is easy for demagogues and 
unprincipled politicians to use theseignol'ant 
and depraved voters" for personal and politi
cal ends. 'rhus· it has come about that the 
~'overnment of our larg'ercities is now a gl'eat 
and increasing' menace to national life. The 
problem is rnore difficult because in cities like 
New York, Chicago, and Philadelphia thh; 
lower mass is made up of so many different 
llationalities. .Many of those who are thus 
used in making or unmaking laws are not 
acquainted with the English language, rouch 
less with our republican institutions. It 
needs no further.rem:trk at this time to show 

I only wish you could get a glimpse at how 
closely Lincoln was in touch with tbe com
mon people, the common thought, the com
mon life. Therein he proved his education. 

A mUll lllay be one of tlle mo!:)t gl'andlyed- He was one of the common people; and the 
ucated men of his generat.ion, alld yet be ig- circumstances of his life made the grocery 
uuraut of the great rnajori!:yof the thillg'~ store of a "Vestern village the center of every 
that people foolishly suppose to be absolute- kind of discussion that concerned the life of 
l'y es~elltial to education. AbrahaIl1 Lillcoln the people; and Lincoln, as the result of the 
was such a man. Accordiug' to some gener- . display of his natural powers and abilities, 
all'yaccepted standards, he was not educated became the center, leader, master of these dis
at all; but, to m'y mind, no Inan of his day· cussioDs. He, received the ideas of others, 
had a greater ed ucatiOll. His case is typical, and gave forth his own. He was acq uiring 
and in studying it one can find the answer as his great knowledge of the people. 'rhis was 
to what constitutes education. where all public questions were debated and 

'Vas he ed ucated in the true sense of the settled. Lillcoln could tell the best and most 

· how surpassingly important and vital to our 
national life these questions are. I am ap
palled by the magnitude of tbe responsibilities 
here outlined, and you may well be sobered 
'andappalled by the lllagnitude of the duties 
which are crowding upon you as scholars, 
and the importance of the results that· are 
sure to follow your action. Indifference, 
neglect, or failure on the part of the scholar
ship of the ~ext fifty years will help to dig 
our national grave broad and deep. 

word? pointed stories, and could analyze. the prob-
. If only college men are educated, then, of lems 'that came up, and help decide tbe great 

course, he was not. Again, if only men' who questions of the, day, better than any other 
can read LatinoI' speak French and German man in the rnidst of the surrounding' country 
are educated, he was not. If only men fanlil-. where he lived. He had the same" school.: 
iar with the great literary and art treasures ing'," but a better ed.ucation than the, rest, 
of the world are educated, then, of course, he the result of a consuming thirst for knowl
was not .. If rnen only are educated who have edge, and that other equal1,Y splendid thing, 

the ability to use it.-Success. 
been able to devote ~ themselves to profound 
researches in philosophy. and science, then OPPOU'l'UNlrl'Y with ability makes responsi-
surely he was not. He was not educated in bility.-Bishop HUl'st. .. 
the sense of having been made a receptacle 

. oun NEW POSSESSIONS. into· which facts were poured.· A rnan may 
These questions of sociolog'y and ci vicsare be brimful, running over with facts and in for

vital at borne, and scarcely less importallt in nlation of every kind, and still be a. fool. 
our new territory, in the West Indies and the This does not constitute ed ucation. 
Orient. Our republic has come into these new· A mall is educated who is so trained· in his 
possessions under the plea of ~upplanting the perceptive'faculties, in his analytical pbwers, 
evils of an effete and oppressive middle-a~e so trained in all his abilities of 'one kind and 
civilization, by the better government and another t.hat, put. him down in the midst . of 
just treatlnent demanded by t,he genius of difficult sUJToundings, he will be able to see 
our national Constitution and hit;tory. ~Fl'orn where he is. able to understand what the oc
the first we have posed as defenders of the casion calls for, and be able to master his 
wronged, and as reformers. In this we have conditions instead of being overwhelmed by 
done well; but it re"mains for us to demon-, them. The llian who can master himself,·and 
strate the genuineness ot our purpose to d.J master bis surroundings, wherever he may 
what we have pr9mised. This would be an be, only give hini a little time,-he is an edu
enormous undertaking if our, home goverll- cated man~' And the ma~ who is the victim 
ment and nati~nallife were ideal1y the· best. of his conditio.ns and surroundings, with no 
As it is, the question of the treatment of OUI' practical ability or power, may know ever ·so· 
new possession, from. (Juba to the least clvil- much, but he isuot educated. 
ized of.the Philippine group, becomes douply. Useless knowledge, then, is not education_., 
complex and far-reaching. Tbereishopethat Pract~cal, live, andcompreheIl'sive ,comUHlnd 
the ma.gnitude of the ta~k andt.he dangers it of one's abilities, an,d the full· development of' 
involves will inspire the nation toward the. one's native resources; constitute the true 
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LESSON Y.-ABHAM 'AND LOT. 

For Sabbath-day, Allg. 3, 1901. 

L,EI:!SON 'l'l~xT-Gcn. 13: 1-1::;. 

HOLDEN 'L'I':X'I'.-\\'hatHoe\'cr J'C would that IIICII Hhould do to 
yon, tlo YP t'Vt'lI HO to thclll.-Matt. 7: 12. 

IN'!'HODUCTION. 
If a llludern biographer' had been writing the life of 

~\.brahalll, he would have been inclined to skip the inci
dent mentioned between lust week's let;sonand this: for 
it is not pa.rticularly to the credit of the patriarch. But 
the ~mcred writers du not gloHs oyer the t;hort-comings 
of the men concerning whom they write. We thus real
i~e that the great Imints were frail lIlo~tIDsJlike OUI'-' 

sclveH, and are encouraged to emulate their' good deeds, 
since we know that they are not immeasurably beyond 
ut:! in character. 

The narrat.ive which we study this week dh;plays the 
charaetel' of Abraham ih a favomble light. Lot takes 
advantage of Abraham '8 generous offer" and chol)He~ the 
lllure fertile region. Thereh'y he leavl's Aumham fil IHJB
Hesl:!ion of Canaan proper unemburl·ltHHcd by the IH'csence 
of bis kinsman. '1'his paves t.he way for renewed blesH
ing~ from God for Abraham. 

TIMI.:.-A few months or ,Years after lat;t week'H lesson. 

PLACW:i.-The ca~l'ing ground near Bethel, and at 
the tel'ebinthH of Mamre, neal' Ilebrun. Lot chose the 
valley of the Jordan, with the citieH uf Bodom and Gu'

. Jllorrah. ~Uld ~uar. 

i'!':IIHONI;.-AbralU and his nephew Lot. 

OU'!' LI~ I'; : 
1. The great prut<perit,y of Abram and Lot leads to 

l:itrife. v. 1-7. 
2. Lot chooses Sodom. v. 8-1a. 
3. ,Jehovah ugain blcsl:ieH Abram. v. I-i-H:!. 

NOTIGI;. 

1. Awl AIJl'ulIJ wellt lIjJ out 01 J'JP;/Jyt. '1'he !Sacred 
w ritcrH speak of going" up" from Egypt to Canaan, 
although IIluch of Palestine .is reall'y of less elevation 
than Egypt. JlltO tiJ(J SOllth. 'I'he Hevh;ers give this 
,,:ord .. south" a capital letter. It refers not to some 
vlace south fI'om Egypt, but to the southern portion of 
the land of Canaan. Cumpare note on v. 9 in last week's 
lesson. 

2. Awl AIJr:Ull W:l,s very rich. 'The word translated 
"rich n haH for its first llleaning "heavy." 

a.A IJd llU WOllt OIl .his jOlll'lWJ·S . . Better, "according 
to hit:! joul'li('~'illgt;," that -is, boY l'ilow HtagcH, moving as 
the necessities uf paHtUl:age for his cattle rC(luired. Un
to Uw pi:W(J where his tent bad heon at tbe heginning. 
CODlI;are ch, 12: 8. 

4. Unto the place 0/ the t.llt~u' which he Juul· lllc'ule 
there at the fii'st~ '1'hat iH, at hit; firHt Hojoul'n nea.r 
Betbel. 'L'bis was the sl'cond altar that he lllade, as we. 
noted in' laHt week's lesBon. (Jh. 12: 7. C811mJ 011 tbe 
www of the Lord. Engaged 'in the Holcmn I::!crvice of 
public worship. . 
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ite alld the Pel'l'izzite dwel/edthell ill the:1and. These in- kiiled or injured'fora certain uumber of mil
habitants of the fand who were in possession when Ab- lioD.miles accolnplished by trains. The pub
ram came had to have pasturage and water' fO.r their lic i~ further reassured to the effect that .only 
flocks also. Tbis fact serves to empbasize the impossi-
bility of the remaining toget,her of Abram and Lot.f . .239 passengers were killed and only 3,342 

8, Let there be 110 strife, etc, The unseemliness of were injured, which gives over sixty million 
such contention between the servants of such near kins- miles traveled for one killed and over four 
men was appai·ent,-ioi·a[Il·~wa1;!'"wiUing to make sacri- andone'-half million miles traveled for ope 
fices for the sake of pellce. POI' we be brethl~ell, 'In Illod- . injured,. We are told that 4,574 persons killed 
ern Engli~h :we would use .~ m'e " instead of ., b~," '1'he" . 

. '. .' were really. trespassers, as were a. Iso. 6.:355 of word translated" brethren" is often used in: reference 
to other near kinship a little farther removed'th~n "that the inj ured, 'rrhey got in front of the tr.ains· 
of brothers. .~I·· when they ought to have ,had businest;else-

9. Is not the lV}101eilwd before thee? Abram very where. Some of th~ln 'were' only tramps; 
generurisly gives Lot his el.lOice, although. he himself h; stealing' rides, th'us ridding communities of. 
the older and the leader, and might have claimed this the,ir nlaintenance alld pilferings, a.nd sad
privilege as his right. 

10. '1'be pluin ofJordfUl. '1'hat is, the valley of the dling the burial expenses on the railway cor
.Tordan, the district on both sides of the river from the poratious. 
Bea of Galilee to the Dead Bea. Well lV;tteruu evul'Y- A careful exarnination of the official report 
wbere. AquaIity particularly to be desired in that re- fails to reveal any other philanthropic. 01' I'e~ 
glOn of the world in which much of the land is desert. 
Bufol'o tho LOl'd destroyer! So do III and Gomorrah. Thit:! ast;uriug features. ·On the contrary, a glance 
inserted referenc~ to time is perhaps to imply that the . at a table in the report shows that during the 
valley of the J'ordan was much more fertile in the time period from Sept. 30, 1888, to saIne date, 
of AlH'Hm and Lot than after the great catastrophe 1899, the awful slaughter of rail way 8 
which overtook ,the dties of the plain. ..:1s tbe g:tnlell amoun ted to 78,412 killed and 415,707 iu-
oftllO LOl·d. That is Eden. Liko tbe land at 8gilJ(i. . 

]. ured-a population greater than the city of The sacl'ed writer, after having made an ideal conpar'i-
son which could not of course be v~rified by experience, New Orleans. But what is strictl,Y g'ermane 
adds an expJanution by making a comparisull witlJ the t<,> this article h; the fact that during t hot;e 
very fertile land of Egypt. As thou eOIllGst unto ZO(l.I'. 'yeal'~ the number of railway employ(~es killed 
'1'his clause is probably added to indicate the rmllthern in the United States was :d5,~90, and the 
limit of the district chosen by Lot. 

number injured was 3a2,146.-11arpel"S 
12. A1J(1 pitciJed hi,s (Ullt town.nl f:)OdOlll. '1'here is 

IV Of) k J,ll, some difference of opinion as to the location of Sodom f 

and of the other "cities of the plain." 'l'hey were either 
neal' the nortlJern or southern extremity of the Dead 
Sea. From tbis chapter the former view seems more 
likely. 

UL /Jut the lllell of f:)OdOlll were wickuli, etc. '1'hil:! 
verse serves to prepare the reader for the catastropbe 

. whieh befel this city, and Lut aiEm, and fot· the blessing 
\\' hich callie to Abram after he had escaped the tempta
tion which mllst have come tq him had Lot made the 
opposite choice. 

14. A1J(llook from the place wiJere UlO/l (l.rt. Bethel 
iH celltl'Ully lucated in Palestine and is upon high ground. 

IG. '1'0 tilee will Igh"e it, etc. A renewal of the prom
ise of ch, 12: 2 and 7. Pore\'er. '1'his is an addition to 
the prcviuu8 promises . 

16. Amll will Illnlw th y seed as the dust of the earth. 
'l'hat is innumerable. The gl'eatest desire of the Orien
tals is to havp numerous posterity. '1'his same expres
sion occuI'sin eh. 38: 14. In otlJer passages the sume 
thoug'ht is expr'esHcd by different comparisons, " as the 
stars of the heaven." and "as the sand of the Hea-shore." 

17. Arise, wnlk thl'ough the land. Abram is invited 
to view hit'! prm~pective pot'!Het'!Hions. By faith he was to 
see thiH land ill the peaceful pOHHeHsiun of hiH numerous 
de~celldaritB while aH ~'et he had not a single child of his 
own. 

18. III tile IJlilin of lIltl,TIlZ'o. ltatheI'," at UIe tet'ebinths 
of Mawre." '1'he sacred grove had its name from the 
Amorite MUlllre. Ch, 14: 13, 24. And huilt t/Wl'U an 
:l1tw' llnto tho IA)l'll. A .sacred place for the worHhip of 
Jehovah, as in ch, 12: 7, 8. 

BATTLE AND THE RAILROADS. 

If 7,120 men were killed and 44,(j~0 wel'e 
wonilded in battle, even the most staid news
paper. would be pardoned for using sensation
al head-lines. A thrill of horror would vi
bra~e civilized peoples, pl'a'yers would be 
uttered in all churche8 for the dead, and BJ'm
vathetic feeling' for relatives and wounded 
would be uui versal. 

Such a calanlity, however, happens every 
yeaI', almost without c;emment. __ But for the 
official report ot· the inter-state commerce 
commission, annually rendered to Con~;ress, 

TO MY SISTER. 
HIGI.JEC"!'l!JD BY F. e. UAIN. 

I do miHs thee, dearest Sister, 
MiRs thee more than words call tell ; 

But I would not now recall thee 
In this sinful world to dwell. 

" 
Nobly thou didst bear thy tria.ls 

In this world of pain and strife; 
Now in heaven thou art wearing, 
~iHter deal',a crOWJl of life. 

Safe in heaven now with ,Je!4us 
A nd the loved ones gone before; 

Still methillks I see thee watchiug 
J Ul::1t beside the open door. 

By the gra.ce of God, dear Sister, 
. I do hope to meet thee there; 
'1'bere with all the pure and holy 

In a land that's free from care. 

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
FuurtiJ (,lllnrtt'rl.1' Rt'IJUl't, "lpI'il1, 19U1, to .July 1, 19IJ]' 

J. D. ~l'lC!!;U, 1'1't'lUWl'lJl', 
ill aeeOllll t with 

'I'll!!; AMI~ItlCAN ~AllIlATH 'l'uAC'l' ~UCH;1'Y. 

Dn. 

BIlIa.IIt·c, I'lHol\t Oil h/1.1I11 l\JlI'i1I, 1!10L .............................. : ....... $ 31':1 13 
COlltl'lIJ1It.iOIlt; ill API'ii, llH puhliHhed..................................... I:.!S f,S 
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11l(~OIlIe, HcvclI tll-llay HaptiH t M ('mol'inl Fund.. ........ ............ lH (Ij 

.. . .. Goo. If. Bnheol'k 11'\11111.. ........ 1,4.'14 IiO 
l>. C. Hlll'lliek ile(ltlCHt............ .Wl-lli 

lutl'l'Ct:lt, ilolld aUlI Murigllgc, H. WilliamH...................... .... 150() 

$4,45S 50 
OR. 

A. H. Ll'wiH, t:ulhwy, $\(jr..(i7, $Hili.II', $Hili.(j(j ........................ $ fino uo 
(i. \'clthuYH(,II, Hl'II., lIol\a.lIll, $!lO.fJO, $50.50, $flO.50 .............. ,. 15L 5(J 
A, 1'. AHhlll'Ht, RullLry, $·to, $4(), $40....................................... J20 OU 
Ul'orgl' HCl'le.r, Ha.II\.I·.\" $]:.!.!iO, $1:.!.!i0, $12.50 ...... _ ................... . 

.. pOHtng;e. ,5, $5, $ll ........................................ . 
A. 1'. AHhtll'l'!t" pOHt.a.g·P, $5, $IIi, $5, $lG, $5 .......................... . 
A. H. Ll'wiH, trl1VCIIIIg; CXllelll:!eH, $2ii. $1.81. ......................... . 

;17 [.0 
1 Ii 00 
~I fi ()o-
!!6 RI 

.f. 1'. Mm;hl't', ". $50. $7.(;(j........................... [,7 fi(j 
A. I I. l.~C\\'iH, Htl'nogl'u.phcr, $1£).40, $1r;.~5, $I~, $9.60... ........... 52 2[, 
J.P. MOHhcl', A~ellt, ltEcoRDERt:luhHeI'ipt.ioll from WUlIltl.U'H 

1.\1/11\·11 ••• ;.................... ............................................... 2 on 
S .• T. 'l'i[SWOI·th, lIoh', ·llllouthH, .'nll. 17, H)Ol....................... 500 (10 
Intel'l'Ht. on lIote.................................................................... ']0 00 
.r. 1'. J\1oHhel', AP;l'lIt, oflice l'XIIl'IIReH, HIIIHII'J' IIillH allli IHt.V 

I'oil, $473.46, $100, $U7.:S3. $3::;1.35, :jji:lli3.0:l, $415.2:1, 
$3!1 I :~r, ............................... 0 0.0;;'.0 o. 0.00.0 ..•• 0 •....• 00............ 2,:172 :!£j 

CIl'I'icnl l\.HHiHtUllI.'t'... ••• .......... ............ ................. .................... ~5 ()() 
l'oHtage UIII) revolt Ill' t:l t alII PH, olle ~·l·l\.l·............ ...... ............... 5 24 
ilalance, caHh on hand, .JUlIC ao, 1U01..................................... 53S:!U 

E'. &:. O. E .. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 8, 1001. 

$4,4[;850 

J. D. Sp CER, 'I.'reas. 

Examined, compat~ed with vouchcrs, and found correct. 

5. H:.ld flocks and ilerds and tents, Different words 
!'ire here used in speaking ,of Lots' wealth from those 
used in regard to Abram in v. 2.--U---seems very \~i~~~y 
however that the character of the possessions of thet\\'o 
men were very HilUilar. From the word ,. tents" we 
may infer household goods and slaves. 

6. And the land was not able to bear them, etc. 
There was insufficient pasturage for so much cattle in,. 
anyone locality. 

7. Alld there n'as strife betweell the lJerdmen. The' 
herdmcn wel'eanxiousthat the cattle of their resp(~ctive 
masters ah'6dld not go hungry or thirsty. lloth parties 
were willing' to ~~~~arige a .few blows rather than,to 
fail in a proper sUPI,ly for their cattle. Alld the Canaan-

the world would be but little the wiser' for it, 
and as it is, goes<'onalinost unmoved and un
concerned about .it. The figures given above 
form the brief official anuouncement, of the' 
number killed and injured by railways of the 
United' States for the year ending June 30, 
1899. The statistic is officially. softened by 
a ratio statement. that only one pel'son was 

n. K 'I'ITswORTH, ., 
WILLIAM C. lIUBBARD,JAudltors. 

Card of Thanks, 
'l'o all who so generon.,sly responded to OUl' request for 

aid in erectinga belfl'y and purchasing a .bell, we exteud 
OUl' sincere thanks, and hope to be aple at some titne to 
return aClik,e fuvOl·. 

LADIIGH' AID S()(JIIG'rY 01" 'I'HJD CAULlt.:'l'ON"·\ 
~l!JVEN'l;H-DAY ,BAP'l'IST CHumm. . 

GARWIN, Iowa. 



~~S?~~~~~~,-,~~,,~.,,-···:·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··,-·~::::=~ 
,Our Reading Room. TOMUNsoN.-Samuel r.romlinBon wllsborn ncar Sliilo'h, 

. N, .J., D_el~. 1, 1H4H, .and quietly pasHed a way at his Special Notices • 
. . / 

•• Hence then RS we have opportunity, let' us· be work-
ing whl~t is good,.towRrdf! (Lll. but espe~ially towRrdfl 
the famIly of the ralth."-Gal. U: 10. I. But to do good 
and to co,mmunicat.e, forget Dot."-Heb. 13: 16. 

LOS'I' CliEEK, W. V A.'-No floods, but ]aw} 
well watered., and· crops promising.' Evangel
ist Burdick has preached for US. here on two 
Sabbaths, and put in,ten days' wOl'kat Ql.1iet 
·Del1.The quartet' and, ·thepreaching \,'ere 
well appreciated by those in attendance. It 
was duriiJg theho~test time 'of the season, and 
wheat harvest was in order. SOUle sought 
the new life by fai t!h, but it seemed best to let. 
the company go·onto·Salern. Wereceived 
what we considet'ed pl'actical eyid~1Jee of ap
preciation in the offering' made toward ~x-

penses. ~1. G. STILLMAN. 
----_ ... ------------------- ------ -.- . ~--------------------- -- ----- -.----- ---- - -

MARRIAGES. 
HALL-YOUNG.-At the S(>venth-day HaptiHt chul'eh. in 

Watflon, N. Y., .July H, 1UOI, hy 1%1. M. Hurr·y. Mr. 
.lo1m Hall and l\~it1s Florence YOUDA', both of WiltSOl1 
N. Y. ' 

S'I'uIWls-HONIJ.-At the hl'lme of MrN. Mollie Court
wright" Lm;t C]'('('k, W. Va ..• }unt'27, IHOl. by Hev. 
1\1. G. Stillnwn, CharleH Sturgi" and Mi~s Lillian'Bond, 
both of Barbour COUllt.y, W. Va. 

-_.- --.- ---- ---.-- --"._- ---+------_.-.. -- _. 

DEATHS. 
-----_._-- _. 

NOT upon UA 01' ourR the flolemn angell:! 
II a.ve evil wrought. . 

'rile fUlJ('I'II.} a.nthem IH It glatl evangel, 
'!'he good die Ilot. 

Gud cnllR OUI' lovell OIlCR, but we lOl:!e not wholly 
What Hl' hnH given. 

'l'hey live on ('/1.1'1,11 III thought am] deetl us truly 
As ill HiA hea. en. -Whittier. 

GODHK\'.-At Booty, Ark, .Tuly 1, 1001, iufant daughteJ' 
of Rev. W. H. Qnd S. K Godsey,agec eight days. 

J. IJ. II. 

HONIl.-At (!ui{~t Dl·ll, W. Va., July 1 G. 1H01, .Josl'ph 
Bond, aged t;O years, 3 months and 17 da.vEI. 

lie was a member of t.he LOI'lt Creek Seventh-day B:llJ
tiHt church from ,his youth. lIe was ever loyal to his 
eovenant and a man counted honest with his neighbor~. 
Ill' had no feurs in deatlJ, and ul'ged bis friends not to 
weep, but to come and join him in heaven. M, G, !;. 

I·hoJ~u>JIII~L.-H,obert D. Hemphill, son of .James and 
SHruh Morrison Hemphill. was born in HcnnikpJ', N. 
H .. Feb. 1H, UH8, and died at Alfred Station, N>-...Y., 
July 10, ]901. -" 
In 18aO he waH married to Hilda Babcock, to whom 

home in Shiloh, June .2-1, 1901. '.' 

Ill' WllS the ~onof l.'homasaudUebecca Tomlinson. At 
the l'OIllUlellct'JlWnt of the Civil War he enlisted, served 
fo~' tiJree yt'al's, spendin:,rAix monthH in the Libby PriRon 

---
North-Western Tract Depository. 

[len. In March, 1871, hc was lIH.u'l'ied to Miss Etta· ___ ._ . ___ ._. 
Moore, of Shiloh, who, with four children, CarrieH. .~MnJr.J YAHD S-e-v-e~-th-~i~~-Bal~ti~t·-Cb-u.:~h-,~i~;~(l;~. 

A full supply of the pUblicat.ions of th~ American Rab- . 
bat.h Tract Society canbe found at the ofliee of Wm. B 
West & Hon, at MiltQnJunction. Wis .. 

. (Mrs, Dare), N~lli~ S.,' IT oS('ph M. uud Chtu'lie.D., survives Address of Ch11l~ch'Hecrettlry, 4(j Valmal' Road ·Denmark: 
him. He wus a'£'ucct'l'll'ful rinllll'l:' until 1800, when he Hill, London, S.,K . ' . 
was elected Hteward of the COUllty Hom;e. In Octoher, --------·---r-- . . . ; - .. J 

18Ha, he WllS appointedPuHtlllllster, whieh office he h~is' . 1Cir''l~HI;;SuJ~~~t.h-keepers inSyraelli~e.a~d others who, 
~inceLeld, in connection Witil hiB Shiloh store, with . maybe inthe'~ity over the Sabbath are'cordially invited 
mart{ed ability and sat.hSllctitlll., lnf'arly life he made to attend the Bible Class, held eVeI;ySabbath after
profesHion of religion, mid Ultitcil with the Marlboro noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab-
. ' bath-keepers. . . 

l:hurclJ. Lu~er he took a letter I'rom the church to unite 
elsewhere,LJUt had delayed dlliLig 1-\0. Hili! rule of life was 
.. 'rhe GoldenHule." Last l)eceru bel' failing health compell
l',l him tolea ve the business iu cha.rge of his son Joseph. 
~inee thellbe has been confined llloAt.ly to the house. Hev. 
Mr. Hl'ueh, ofllridgtou, 118sisteti hy Hev. Mr. Burdick, of 
Marlboro, in the ubsenee of Pastor Saunders, conducted 
t.he funeral services, from the residence, Sunday after
uoou. A large eirde of I'elutivt's and frleuds came from 
near and far to attend the l:ll'rviees, and to 8ympathize 
with the gril:'i-striekl'n family. Few men will be missed 
more in all 'circlesllf bu~irlPSS and of society. A very 
gl'nerous mall, a very ldnd nlJd affl'CLiona.te hu!:'!band 
und fa1her hus-falleniu ,the prime of life before that de-
~tro~'er, cOllsumptioll·.-·_·

r 

E. 13. s. 

WI';Ll~H.-At his home in Wl'Ht.erly, It. 1., .July 8, 1UOl, 
Ml·. George F. Wellt,l, in the 50th year of his age. 

He WitH born in Uockville, U. 1., Oct. 7, 1S['1. In early 
life he -united with the Hockville Seventh-dllY Baptist 
ehUl'ch, where he remained till about eighteen years of 
aJ,!;e, wilen, Oil his removal to Westerly, he transferred 
his membership by letter to the Pawcatuck church, 
where hl' continued a. melllbcr till his death. He was 
married Jan. 3, 1tl7G, to MisH Aliee M. York, daughter 
of the late Benjamin York of Wct;terly. His wife, with 
fOUl' eliildren, a son and three daughters, still survive 
him. For several years paHt MI'. Wl·lIS has heen pronli
nently identified with many of the interests of his 
adopted town, beillg at the time of his death, Chief of 
the Westerly Fire Dppartmcnt llud a Hepresentative in 
toe General At:.'Helllbl.y of lUlOde IHland. His funeral con
ducted uy the pastor of the Pawcatuck cburch, was 
hugely llttended, t.he Governor, with various other 
state officials, aud many neighuors and frienas being 
preseut. In his death his family have sustliined the loss 
of a kind and indulgC'nt hUlSband and father; and the 
community a citizen who ul ways had its best interests 
at heart, and was ever ready to promote them to the 
beRt of his ability. s. II. D. 

, 
aar'.rUE Sev~nth-day Baptist Church ~f Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Hev. 1\1. B. Kelly, 22H 
J acksoIl Park 'l'errace. ' 
-----------------------------._----------

MirSABBA'rH-KEIWEltS in Utica, N. Y., meet thl' third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 2~ Grant St. Pl'eachiiug by Hev. G. 
W, Lewis, of Verona Mills .. Other Sahbaths, the Hible
class alternat.es with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
cit.y. . All are cordially invited. 

-----,--_ .. _---------------------
I@"'SmV}l~N'I'll-DAY BAP'I'IS'r S.lmvlclcs are held, regular

ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., ut the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue . , 
conducted by !lev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11· 
Sycamore Stree1;~,~ All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-
vice!:'!. 

"''''''''''11-'[ 

-------_._----------------_._-_. 
Itir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. Ser
vices begin at 11.!l0 A. M. Until Spptemuer ], lte\,. 
Dayid A. McMurray, assistant pURtor of the Memorial 
Cblirch will ])!'Pflch. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in the 
city are cordially invited to attt:'nd these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, PastOl, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

.----------- -----------.--.---
"'THl<~ Seventh-day Baptist Church of Horll~llsville, 

N. Y., holds regular service~ in'the lecture room of t.he 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and eHpecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the cit.y over t.he Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 Hansom St. 

twelve children wt're born, ten of whom stJ[·vive. FllU- -

eral serviees were cOIHluded by t.he pastor, who 
IH'eached from Gen. BG: 25. Mr. Hemphill was a good 
husband and futher, and seemed [)l'epared to meet his 

THE HALF-HEARTED MAN BECOMES A DRIFTER. 
'l'he world is full of people who bemoan 

their' hard luck and are constant,]y pitying 
themselves because fate il:-! ag'ainst them, be
cause they cauIlot succeed as other people do. 
rrhe real cause of their failure is lack of heart. 
'l'hey do not throw t,heil' wholA souls into 
their work. They only touch their employ
ment with t,be tips of their fingers. rrhey do 
not fling their whole life into their vocations. 
They are half-hearted, and lack energy, push, 
pen;evel'ance; they have no ambition-fires to 
melt the obstacles in theil' pathways, to weld 
together, into one continuous chain, the links 
of their efforts. 

~ 'rIm Committee of the Conference 011 Obitua.ries, 
desires that the family of any oifieia..l member of the de
nomination who has died during- t.he Conference year, 
communicate to some member of that Committee such 
facts in the life of the deceaHcd, aH may be of value in 
making theil' annual repol't~ 

'fhe Committee is composed of the following: C. A. God. 1<'. IC. P. 

HIM A.-At Sleepy Eye, Minn •. .Tune 7, 1901, of cancer, 
Mrs. Lucy A. Hi lI~a, in the GG th year of her nge. 

Hh;ter IUmahad been u lone Sabbath-keeper since 
1869. On Octobel' 13, 1HOO, she, with her' brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walter, joined the 
S£venth-day Baptist church at Dodge CClltl'e, Minn., by 
letter. Sister Hima wrote the church of her desire to meet 
with them, especially at the cOllllllunion seas 011 

but failing health prevented her fl'om doing 
flO. She was a faithful, devoted child of God. .1. 11. II. 

BONHAM. -Mary Porter McUilliard, 'was horn near 
Bridgeton, N .• r., Sept. 12, 1856, and died June H, 
1'901. 
She was the daughter of .John n. and Susie Davis 1\Ic

Gilliard. Dec. 12, 1876, she was married to Ephraim 
Bonham, son of John S, 'fh .. y resided on the farm, 
where t.hree children were horn to them, Alfred l de
ceased), Chester S., and Susie. Eleven years ago I'ailillg 
health, asthma, compelled him to try another climate. 
In Denver, Colo., he found relief, where he has since lived, 
returning twice to visit his family, but could not remain. 
Nearly two yearR ago his family joined him thele. Sbe 
died after a very short illllCSB. 'fhe son Chester, came 
with the remains for burial at Shiloh, In the absence of 
her pastor, the Rev, Mr. Bridges, of the West Presbyte
rian church at Bridgeton, where he'r people belong, 813_ 

'>sisted by Rev. Mr. Burdick of Marlbol'o,conduct.ed the 
fun(>1'81 servic~. Mrs. Bonham was a devoted Christian 
and a worthy memher of the Shiloh church, an acchlIl

. pUshed' woman, a fait.hful wife and mother. The grief
stricken family, to which Chester returns, has the sym
pathy of the large family and circle of friends, both in 
Hridgeton and Shiloh. E, B. S. 

:h'utile endeavor, half-hearted effort, never 
accom p1ished anything. It takes the fire of 
determinatioll, eneJ'g'y, push, and good judg'
ment to aCCOIIl plish that which counts, or life 
will be a failure. It is the enthusiastic man, 
with fire in his blood and g'ingel' in his brain, 
who rnakel:-! things move, and pushes to t,he 
front. 

""Ve see the half-hearted floatin~ aimlessly 
with every current. They have lost their 
gl-ip, and are pushed aside by the more vigor~ 
ous and" determined; they lose heart' and 
cease struggling, and then they become drift
ers, and a.re tossed abou t on the sea of life.
Success. 

Burdick, Ashaway, H. I.; ChUB. York, DeHuyter, N. Y.; 
Hev. L. E. Livermore, New Market, N. J.; H. S. Lang
worthy, Brookfield, N. Y. ; A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N~ Y. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIES, 
'rho following list of bookH Is recommended to PustorH and Ileo

pie who hlLve a tleHlre for It thorough and systl'llllLtic Ht utly of the 
Sablmth question. These books are offered Oil a COHt price blLHis. 

Paganism Surviving in Christianity ...................... $ 1 75 
A Critical History of Sumlay Legislation..... ........ 1 25 
A Critical History of the Sabbath amI the Sun-

day in the Christian Church............................. 1 25 
Bib1ical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and 

the Sunday .... , .................................................... , 60 . 
Sabbath Commentary, ....................................... , ... . 60 
Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next?............. 1 00 
The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book........ ........... 25 .. 
Thoughts on Gillfillan ........................................... .. 60 
Procee(lings of the Chicago COwlCil ................... .. 60 
The Catholicization of Protestantism on the 

Sabbath Question .............................................. . 25 
Stuclies in Sabbath Reforlll .................................... . 25. 
Life and SerInOIlS .of Jonatball.Allen.................... 3 00 

Totalllst price .......................................... l1li11 40 
Proposed price, f, 0. b" J:'lalnfield, :N, J ............... 8 00 

Address: . American Sabbath Tract Society, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

If You are GOing to the 

PAN AMERICAN 
. and wish to avohl the rush of a city hotel, write at once to 

. ." 
. Mrs. Corabelle C. Taber, 

, 121 Clinton St,. 'TONAWANDA, 'N. Y. 

No MAN can ever dse above that' at which Fifteen Minutes from Exposition by electri'c or steam cars. 
he aiuls.-A. A.Hodge. Bath and "all the colllf()rts.ofa home." 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial ,Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The· 'l'rustees expect. 
, that its Endowment and Property will 
. 'reach a Million l>ollarsby' that time. 

To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund, 
is already. started'. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small, 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uBed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
sign~d by the President and Treasurer 
of. the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received byW. H. 
Crandall,.Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Amount needed, June 1. 1900 .................. $98,698 00 

Amount nCeiled, .Tulle 1. 1901. ................. $97,822 00 

. Tacob Rnu\)t'r, "'l'IlHvillc, N. Y. 
MrH .• Jaco\) Itauher, 
A Friend, W cHterly, lL 1. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 07,751 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mlleH west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FItONT HANK among West 
Virginia schools, and its graduates stand among 
the foremoHt teachers of the Htate. SUPEHIOH 
MORAL INI<'lJUENCES prevail. Three College 
CourseH, l,esides the Hegular State Normal CourHe. 
Special 'reachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College CoursE's, No better advantagcs in this 

. rellpect found in the Htate. Clallses not so large 
but Htudellts can receive all personal attention 
neetled from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In eheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to Htudent~, and plenty of apparatus with 
no ext,ra chargeH for the use thereof. S'l'ATE 
Cglt~'IFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those requll"':':! of students from the 
St,ate Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
TH H~~ STATES are repreHellted among the 

Htudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 10. 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

This Term opells WEDNESDAY, 
Sl';PT. 4. 1901. and contillues 
fifteen weeks, closing Tuesclay. 
Dec. 17, 1901~ It IH followed 
by a vueation of two weeks. 

InHtruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the, Preparatory f:!tudies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: rrhe Ancient 
ClaHHical, The A: odern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in" Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and, in Athletics and Military Train-
ing. , 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week; bqard
ng in private families,. ,3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
~'or further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. 'D., Presideat, 
KUto., Rock. Co •• '1, Wil. ", 

\ ' 

T·HE 

Low Rates, 
West 
$1 ·0'· 35 St. Paul, r Minneal)olis. 

•. . , and Return ' . 
" .. . . I 

$25'·.· 00· Hot ,SpringR, SO,uth 
Dakota and RetuI'n 

$2,S.QQ Colarado .' 
and Return 

$40.QQ Utah 
and Return 

'rickets sold ,r111~yl to!) and Sel'tenlbcr 1 to. 10 
Heturn limit October 31 

$.50 00 San ~'raJlcisco, 
. _ Portland, Tacoma, 

• -- Seattle, and Return 
'l'lckets sold July (i-13. Return limit Aug. 31 

HatCH named are from Cilicago; through rateH 
on,application to any agent, or address 

CHICACO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
601 Chesnut St., Phllu(lelphia 
368 Washington St .. Hoston 
461 Bi'ol1dway, New York City 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by 'rhe 
Sabbath School Board, Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEn.. 

A 16 PA~E RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODRVHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
Bn.ptiHm, TemJlera,nce, etc. and is an excellent 
daper to place in the hands of Hollundersin this 
COIIll try, to call theIr uttell t10n to theseiJllportunt 
adH. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copieH or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, BusinesH Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A., Randolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEltICAN SABBATH TltACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS . 

l)er year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

l'apers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearagee are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, ao cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long' terms. 

Legal advertlsementl9lnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

'. All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. PhLlnflrld. N. J. 

You never get to the end· of 
Christ's words, There is some
thing in them always behind. 
T~Iey pass into proverbs, they 
pass into laws; they pass into 
doctrines, the.y pass into COTISO-: 

lations, but they never pass 
away, and, aft~r all the ul!Jethat 
is made· of them, they are still 
not exhausted.' 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
, of Employment and Correspondence. 

T .M. DAVIS,! President. 
L. K. BURDlOK, Vice-President. 

, Under control of General Conference, ·Denomlna
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
.. , 

Application for employment ..... ; ............ 26 cents. 
. AppllcatlllntoCorrespondenceDep ... : ... 2.5 cents~ 

Oileand two cents stamps reCeived; 
To insure a~tentlon enclose'~taDlP for reply; 

. ',--
Address all correspondence, ' SECRETARY 

BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 
Box 207. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HunBARD, Pres., \ J. D. SPICER, Treas, 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N: J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. 'l'ITsWOR'l'H,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plaintleld, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollcited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgations requested. 

T.HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROOERS, 'l'reaHurer. 

He~ular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Pluinliehl, N .• r., the firHt Monda.y of January, 
April, July, and Oetober, at81'. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

RUlll'l'Imf'l Court CornmtHldoDf'lr. etc. 

New York City, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treatlurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornell",vllle, N. Y.; M. H.VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. J.Jewis, Verona Mills, N. Y.; 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; G. M. Cot
t.rAIl. HFI,mmonrl.IJIl .. 

HEltBERT G. WHIP~LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway· 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. y, 
-----,--------

PIANOS AND01tGANS. 

Special InducementH. 

J. G. BURDICK, Prohihition rlll'k, Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y, 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Eye and Ear only. 

()tft~ ... 2~5 Grm"Mee Rtl'AAt 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. , 

. 66th Year Opt'JlS Sept. 17, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY~ 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders. A. M., Prln. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

I CONFERENOE., 

Next seeslon to be held at Alfred, N. Y., 
. August 28-September 2,1901. 

PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y.,Presldent. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.;Milton,Wls.,Cor. Soo'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Tre&surer. 
Mr. A. W. VABS, Dunellen, N .• r., Ree. Bee'y. . 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Cor. Se~., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D., Cor. ~ec .. MiHHionar:y Society, and 
Hev. W. L .. Burdick, Cor. SllC., Education Society, 
constitute the Executive CO,J,Dmlttee of the Con
ference. 

THE ALFRED SUIII, 
. _ Published &t Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvel'8lty andlocalnew8. Term •• 
'lOOper year. .' . 

, AdclreH SUJ( PUBLI8RmO AIIIIooUTIOIf. 

,[JULY 22,1901. 

: 

W· W_: COON. D.D. 'S., . 

'. .' ,DJDIfTI8T •. rl 
Offtee :'Bo1U'8.-9 A. II. to 12 II.; 1. to 4. P. M~ 

. '-' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M;ToMLINSOIf, President. 4lfred, N. Y:' 
W. L. BURDIOK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
.' N. Y. ' , .' 
A. B.KENYOIf, Tre~ureJ'Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterlymeetlngs III FebJ'llary, ~ May, 
August', and November. at the call .)1, the Pres • 
Ident. . 

Westerly, R, 'I,' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION
ARY SOCIETY.' 

'WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Roc,k~ 

v1lle,R. I. . . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R.I. ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. 1. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, n.. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETABlES: Stephen Babeock, 
Eastern, 344 'V. a3d Street, New York City; }<}Il
ward E. Whitford. Central, Brooktleld,N. Y.; E . 
r. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, Sotith-Eas,tern,Salem, W. 
Va.; W. It. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this ·Board Is to help pastorleHs 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

'l'he Roard will not ohtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but give it 
when asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being locateil 
near each other. 

The ASRoclatlonlll Secretaries will keep the 
workin~ force of the Boarrl informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed miniH
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through Its Corresponding Secretary or Assoda
tional Secretaries, will be strictly confidential. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 'rH~ 
(fENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE, MlltoD, Wis. 

{

MRS. J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 
Vice-l'res., MRS. G. J. CRANDAI_L, Milton 

Junction, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHIT.l<'ORD, Mllton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Mllton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

South-Eastern Association, MISS 
ELSIE BOND, Salem, W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. THOR . 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MISS AONEH 
L. ROGERS, Wellsville, N. Y. 

South-Western Association, MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond, J.Ja. 

North-Western Association, MRS . 
NETTIE WEST, Mnton Junction, 

:, Wis. 
ErlttOJ of Woman's PagA. MBR. HI<~NUY M. 
. MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago" III. 

BENJAMiN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNE~ AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'IBlLnk Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MI'l'TEE. 

M. ll. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

Milton, Wis. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AS80CIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMilton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITI<'ORD, Nile, N. Y.; MIMS LURA 
BUBDlCK, Milton, Wis.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

&0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DE.IGN. I 

COPYRIGHT. Ac. . 
Anrone lending. 8ketoh and d8llortotlon ma, 

quIckly &8certaln our opinion free whether aD 
iuvention til probably patentable.' Commnnlc80 
tlonllstrlctlr conftdentlal. HandbOOk,on Patents 

, Bent free. Oldest agency for lIecurlngJ)atents. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

special fIOtCCt. without charge, In the' . 

, SdtntlflC .RmtrICan. \ 
A bandllomeJy Illustrated weekly. JJ"r~est clr· 
culation of any IIclenUftc journal. Terms, t3 a 

. ill:ifir £;OCO:i~~:~:~:;'INiwdjoea 
. JlnDoIl Omce ... F 8t.. WuhIDIrtOD, D. C 




